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Clifford, bna entered upon bis slxtyoctlTO ministerial service, bo having
February 10, 1845. Ho Is now In his
year.
•f-H-

—General William ' Booth, the founder of
tho
Salvatiort Army, is credited as remarking in view of
the effort in certain theological and ecclesiastical quar
ters to emphasize "appstolic succession,” “ I f I can get
a slice o f apostolic success, thcyTe welcome to their
apostolic succession.” W e feel like saying amen.
— Bo sure to rend the article on page 2 this week
by Dr. R. W. Weaver, Chairman o f the Educational
Commission o f the Tennessee Baptist Convention,
with regard to tho Vanderbilt decision and Its effect
upon our Baptist schools in the State. It Is* a very
thoughtful and timely orticle.
>
— In a resignation bootli in San Francisco an old
colored woman had just finished registering for the
first time. "Am you shore,” she asked the clerk, “ dat
I ’sc done all I has to do?” "Quite sure,” replied the
clerk ;“you fee it's very simple.” " I ’d ought to knowed
it," said the old woman. " I f those men folks been do
ing it all dese years, I might 'a' knowed is was a power
ful simple process."' •"
— The story is told that not long since Albert, king
of- the Belgians, -on seeing a woman at a court ball
wearing a slit skirt, whispered to the court marshal,
who thereupon offered his arm to the Indy in tho most
deferential manner and escorted her from the ball room.
The marshal then said to her: “ His majesty noticed that
your gown was torn on qno sidq and asked mo to escort
you to your carriage so that you can go home and get
tho damage repaired I” Good for King Albert.
— Rev. Albert F. Ilnynos, a. member of the St. Louis
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal church, was or
dained to the Baptist ministry at Butler, Mo., recently.
Tho pastor of the church, Rev. L. B. Elliott, preached
the sermon. Mr. Haynes is a son of our friend, Dr. B.
F. Haynes of this city, formerly editor of tho Midland
Methodist, later Proaident of Martin College, Pulaski.
Dr. Haynes told us that he received a letter from his
son telling of his change of views, and giving his rea
sons so strongly that Dr, Baynes wrote -him, “ Almost
thou porsuadcst mo to bo a Baptist.” Wo said to him,
that we would to God, that not only he, but all his tribe
wore both almost and altogether such as his son A l
bert,
__After a debate lasting some weeks, tho Sims bill,
introduced by Congreesmun Sims of Tennessee, to rojical tlie bill giving American merchant vessels free
toils tlirough the Panama Canal, was passed by a largo
majority. The bill w«s adopted _oa on administration
measure. I t was very earnestly advocated by Presi
dent Wilson, both in a jnessago to Congress and by ins
personal infiucncc. It was opposed by such Democratic
leaders os Speaker Cliainp Clark, Floor Ix-adcr Oscar
W. Undorwoc^, and FitzgeralU, Chairman of tlio Appro
priation Committee. TIio hill is now under discussion
in tlio Senate, wlicro strong efforts will be made to de
feat it, but tlio indications are that it will be passed
there also.
■H-f
__^After eleven days of almost constant fighting, in
wliich losses on botli sides were enormous, General Villa
succeeded in capturing Torreon last week. This gives
tho ConstitutionalisU undisputed control of nearly the
whole of Northchi Mexico. After evacuating Torreon,
Gen. Velasco took refuge in tho liilU a few miles south.
Gen. Villa pursued and another battle is expected soon.
The next move will be on Monterey and later on Mexi
co City. The revolution is gatliering strength as it goes.
The fall of tho Huerta government seems to be only a
question of time, and probably a short time. Th^ ex
change of Huerta for Villa would not better conditions
much. I t is hoped, however, that Gob. CarranM, the
aogiinal'head of tho ConsOtutioBaUsts, will be the real
He le. said to be a man o f bigb ohaiactor.

— In an opinion handed down last Wednesday at Mem
phis, Chancellors lleiskcll and Fentress in the Chancery
Court, declared that the •nuisance law passed by tfio
Legislature in extraordinary session October, 11)13, was
held constitutional in all respects. Notice of appeal
was filed by the attorney representing the liquor inter
ests, hut wliilo the appeal is pending the injunction will
remain iq effect, and saloons enjoined must be kcpl^
cIose<I or the proprietors, bartenders or landlords will
l>e sent to the workhouse for contempt of court,, on
an oriler from the judge. It is said that the decision
cast sumo liumlred saloonists wlio were assembled in tlic
court room, into tlic depths of gloom. Attorney-Gen
eral X. N. Estes annonneed tliat in accordance with the
decision of the Chaneeliors, the nuisance law will be
vigorously enforced.
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—O f the twenty-seven Presidents of the United
States all but eight o f them were college men; Six-,
teen o f the nineteen college men who have occupied tlje
White House were tniincd in Christian colleges.
—The Western Recorder tells the story that in a
Western town a man was found dead in his hotel room,
hanged to a bedpost by his suspenders. The coroner’s
jury, which was composed of miners, returned the fol
lowing verdict: “ The decease'd came' to his death by
coming home full and mistaking himself for his pants.”
The Recorder did not toucIi for the verity o f the story,
but thinks that “ it is not lacking in verisimilitude.”

— The Katioiial Iuntw is mitliority for the stiiteinent
that there were 5,.57fi divorce' cases iiendiiig in the
eighty-eight counties of Ohio on June 10, 1013. O f
TENNESSEE’S MISSION TASK
this number, 772 were In the forty-five dry roiintles
------- 1__ For the Convention Y ear 04- 1919-1914and 4,803 In the forty-tliree wet counties. On the
For State Missions ...................$ 38,000 00
basis o f the Federal census for 1000, one divorce case
For Foreign Missions ............... 35,000 00
.was iiendiug to. I’ach 1,073 o f the iiopulatloii in the
For Home Missions ................... 27AOO 00
dry counties and one to each- 724 o f the |io|mlation
In tlie wet comities. From 1800 to 1018, 4.720 di
Total fop the three causes....$100^00 00
vorces were griintiHl in Ohio for druukciiness alone,
A m oiii^ received up Marcli 3 0 :_
' _____
-while thousands were granted for cruelty and neglect
For State Missions .................. $ 0,134 30
growing out of intoxication.
For Foreign Missions ................. 12,5(16 40
-♦-MFor Horae Missions ........ - ........... 0,447 13
—
Hon.
Josepliiis
Daniels,
.Secretary o f the N avyi
Amounts yet to be raised;
__
on Inst Moiidii}’' issued au Girder alisolutely prohibll
For State Missions .................... $31,805 70
ting the use o f tetoxleatlng iiqnors in the na.ry by the
For Foreign M issions................. 23,433 51
offleers, either on shlptxmrd or In any naval station.
For Home Alissiuns .................... 21,0.52 87
\ similar order had already been issued w.Itli regiird
Watch for the changes in these figures each week. The
to tile use o f Intoxicating Ihiuors by enlisted men in
Horae and Foreign Mission figures must change fast.
the navy. Secretary Daniels said that he has lieen
We must get Tennessee’e full apportionment for these
eoni|ieIIed to approve of the court ninrtinllug of a iiuiiicauses. We do not want our great Boards to report
lier o f officers on iiecoiint o f intoxleatlon, mid Unit he
debt this year. I f they do report debt, we do not want
does not think it just to tliescj>fficera to pliico te.mptaTennessee to be responsible for-one dollar of it. Let us '
tion In their way and tlieu dlselpllne them for falling
all pull together and give ai\d Munifice together that our
vk-tlnis to It. Neither does he think it Is setting a
part may be done.
goo<l example Imfore tlie men to iillow tlie officers to
Bear in mind, when looking at the figures, that the
drink Intoxicating liquors, while forbidding them to
Home and Foreign Mission receipts indicated above
do so. It is iiunouhced tliut a similar order with re
date from May 1, 1013, to the present date, while the
gard to drinking in the iiriny Is likely to tic Issued
State Mission figures represent the money received ainoe
soon. The liquor traffic is doomed.
November 1, 1013.
-M -f
Apportionment sheets have been sent out from this
office for all the churches, so far as we could secure the
name'ittnd address of pastors or clerks of the churches.
I f any pastor has not secured such apportionment sheet,
if he will kindly drop me a letter telling me the name
of his church and Association, I will gladly send him the
apportionment sheet and any literature he may want
to help him in his collection.
J. W. GILLON,
Corresponding Secretary and Treasurer.
— Referring to the retention of Dr. C. F. Aked in
the preslilency o f tlie Church Federation of Sun Fran
cisco by n 5’Ote of 74 to 10, the Pacific Baptist says
that “ tlio menjbers of tlio Federation are divided into
four clOsses: (1 ) Those who sustn lin’d Dr. Akeil
In the presidency lieenuse tliey tbouglit lie was within
Ills constitutional riglite. (2) Tlioso who sustained him
because tliey agreed witli his opinions. (3)
Those
wlio voted against him bccausq. they opiMMed ids
theology. (4) Those who were present at the niueting,
lieliig uunvoldobiy or Intentloiinlly ubsent. It Is evi
dent to us that the grelit majority of the 74 wlio siistnlned him belong to the first class: why should he
lie asked to resign when he served the Feileratloii
well and affirmed belief.jn its principles!” The Pa
cific Baptist adds: “The imlut was not whether Dr. •
Aked’s view o f the earthly origin .uiid-i>ersuu o f Jdsus was correct; it was not whetlier as ,to this doc
trine the Christian ministry should be iiceordeil lllmrty— for the logical it was prlnmrlly a imliit o f parlliimentary law, and for the sentliueiitiil it was a qin-stlon o f persona! attitude toward a iniiu of profoundly
religious nature and great civic helpfulneas.” Still
the- fact o f his retention certainly made a bad imprsOTion upon the country and did no, good to the
canoe o f orthodox Chriotinnity, but we (ear imuh
baij*.

— Mrs. J. S. nerlek died recently in Troy, N. II.
at the age of 08 years. Her griiudfatlier was at
one time seeretury to Gencnil George Wiisliingtun,
iiiid was with him at the slbgc o f Boston. She was
a reader, o f The Watchman from the Jtrst numlier,
and slie was iiersoniilly fnmiUiir with Baptist foreign
missions almost from the liegiuulng and with Baptist
history for almost 11 century. She read the letters
o f Adoniram and Ann Ilusseltine Judson in tlie early
years o f tlieir life in Buruia, and livetl to enjoy Dr.
MaeArthur's graplile aecoiints of the JudSun eenteuniiil in The iViitclimmi-Exiiniiner. She iHale un the
first .railroad train, and lived to ride in an uutonioliile.
Commentiiig un them> facts, the Watchnian-Exiiinluer
says: “ How miicli has occurred in these last nim-tyelght years! IVliat 11 wonderful century it has Is-eii!”
■M^
— W e enjoyeil very much being at the Thlnl Bnp♦lat Church, this city, last Sunday morning. Rev. S.
P. DeViuiIt 1s the |xi|mlar pastor. He is an East
TenueHseiin* Isirii and renrinl near Joneslsiro, edu•nte<I at Iticinnond College and tlie Soiilheni Baptist
'•’ hcHiIogleal Seniliiary. Sliuv his (‘oniing to the Third
Cliiireli last Noremtier, all deimrtments of the ebureh
hare taken on new life. The Sniidiiy ScIkmiI last Sunday nnniliereil
the largest In the history of the ’
school, for some years. T lie eongregiitiuns fill the
main miditoriiini' and fre<|uently overttnw Into tlio
Sunday Scliool riMini. The Woman's .Missionary ifnlon
had an attendance last week of over 40. Tlie II. Y.
P. IT. Is In a ttuiirisliing condition. Tliere have lieen
40 addttloiiH to tjie iiieinherHlilp of the cliiircIi during'
tlicoc five iiiontlis. Everything has a hopeful, cheer
ful asiiect. Brother DeViiuIt Is an eloipieiit preacher
and nil enrncst worker. He la also a popiilqr lectur
er. It was .qulte a pleainire to taka a ( i ^ l^ lR ^ la jb ^
pltablo hom e..
. . ..
■■ ■"■."i' .-r-^
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to the support o f Vanderbilt University with large
sums fo r its endowment, and givin g such support
By C C Davit.
as to greatly Increase the number o f students in
Our life’s designed for work and love,
attendance, it Is highly probable that the Univer
'Tis God’s own creed
sity Board would be favorably inclined to the elec'
For man’s own need,
tion o f men who should be interested as.much in
Help man below, serve God above.
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, as they
Life here below is but a teat
are In fu rth erin g . the Interests o f the University
Of our true worth
itself. The Board o f Trust is also in a position
While here on earth,
^
to make an appeal to m en lik e Mr. Carnegie and
Remember, though, to do your best.
Mr. R ockefeller, the one being opposed to all de
nominational control, and the other only in fre
Sin’s threat’ning cloud from out the West
quently showing the denominational school any
Doth ever roll
marked preference, and also to the Vanderbilt family,
To tty each soul.
asking fo r large sums> o f money to be spent in
But don’t forget to do your best.
equipment and endowment, basing their request
What work God gives you, do with test,
upon the fact that the institution is free from sec
Tho’ you’re hCl seen.
tarian control and needs only these gifts to make
Vet ’tis serene, '
it one o f the leading, if not the leading, university
Remember still to do your best.
in the South.
Our life baa battles to contest.
It does not require the g ift o f prophecy to fore
But ever fight
cast the future o f Vanderbilt University. Mr. Car
W ith all your might.
negie has already given a m illion dollars to the
And God will give Eternal Rest.
medical department, upon the condition that no
Martin, Tenn.
relation shall exist between the medical school and
the Southern Methodist Church, and it is currently
T H B .V A N D E R B IL T DECISIO N A N D OUR B A P  reported that he is w illin g to double if not triple
T IS T SCHOOLS.
this amount fo r the development o f the medical
By Rufus W . Weaver, D.D., President o f the Edu department.
cation Board o f the Tennessee Baptist
Vanderbilt University Joins the ^ong procession
Convention.
o f schools founded by Christian bodies that, listen
The recent decision o f the Supreme__C outt ~ o f_ - in g .to tho siren voice o f wealth, have in the name
o f culture and freedom turned away from the faith
TnnneesM regarding the relations between the
o f the fathers, and have brought to naught the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, and the Board
o f Trust o f Vanderbilt University Is a document sacrifices o f the sainted dead.
o f unusual Interest to the Baptists o f this State,
T h e Baptists are Interested in this decision only
not only because o f Its importance, but because o f
so fa r as it makes quite evident the im perfect con
its special bearing upon the relation o f the Bap trol which the Baptist denomination can, under
tist denomination to the different educational In existing law, secure over an educational institution.
stitutions in Tennessee which w e as Baptists are
I t is too long a story to enter into the reasons
now fostering.
why Tennessee law is as it is, but suffice it to say
ThU decUion settles definitely that every Board
in a general way that th o s e ^ h o w ere most influen
o f Trustees Is self-perpetuating, but the , r i ^ t o f tial in the last C ^ ^ t lt u t io w Convention were dom
the Southern Methodist Church is also recognised
inated by the' purpose^nat no ecclesiastical body
Iin completing election to membership upon the
should ever become the possessor o f vast wealth
Board by confirmation.
During the interval be in the State o f Tennessee. T h e laws therefore
tween the election by the Board and the meeting
founded upon the present Constitution are favor
o f'th e Itl^y'w hich represents the Southern Method able to the legal corporation as opposed to the
ist Church, there~Ja_ an Indefinite i>eriod during
m ore or less sporadic conventions o f the denomi
which the newly elected members o f the Board o f
nation with its varying and variable membership.
’Trust are permitted to serve until confirmed or T e t the only body which represents all the Baptist
rejected. T h i s - period. dudng_arhlch. _Tfii7 im p o r Churehea4a-the-eommoewealth o f Tennessee is the
tant business may be transacted finally com m itting Tennessee Baptist Convention. The only instru
the institution to a policy which the Southern
ment o f control w e now have is this Convention,
Methodist Church may or may not approve, pro and i f there is not found some way by which a
vides, In a legal way, an interregnum In which the
legal relation between the denomination and our
Board o f Trust is, so fa r as Its new members are
schools can be secured through the Convention,
able to make It, beyond the control o f the South there is little hope o f our educational Institutions
ern Methodist Church. In view o f the fact that
remaining under Baptist control fo r any extended
the present administration la now able to control
period.
The stars in their courses seem to be
a m ajority o f the Board o f ’Trust,, and between now
fighting against Christian education, and the wealth
and the m eeting o f the General Conference in
o f this nation is arrayed against any culture which
Oklahoma next May, has increased its follow in g by
is distinctly and emphatically Christian.
th e addition, o f the three members seated by the
Tiin e w ill not perm it a review o f the prolonged
recent decision o f the Supreme Court, the Southern
litigation. F o r more than a decade the Bishops
Methodist Church has lost all control o f the Uni o f the Southern Methodist Church have fe lt that
versity. and there is little probability that such the University was being run not so much in the
control w ill ever be regained.
Interest o f the Church as in the Interest o f the
T h e management of. the University is In a situa University itself. The suit .was inaugurated by the
tion where they may make overtures to the church
Board o f Bishops to determ ine the rights o f the
and may elect to the Board o f ’Trust representative
Church in the control o f Vanderbilt University.
Methodists w.ho w ill be confirmed by the body
Some things in the decision are favorable to church
control:
representing-the Southern Methodist Church. In
First— Under this decision It is now recognised
thb case there may be a rapprochement, bringing
into closer relations the Church and the Univer that resolutions setting forth the purpose o f the
sity. On the other hand, the present management,
Chartered body may, in addition to the form al
so it seems, is in a position to guarantee to men
statement o f the statute, be introduced and made
o f great wealth, who are opposed to schools under a pact 6f the charter itself.
denominational control, that V anderbilt University
Second— ^Where an institution has .been found
is in no sense under the control o f the Southern
ed, maintained and supported by any religious de
Methodist Church, and can never be forced Into nomination, the said maintenance' and support
any closer relation than that which now exists. In
gives to the institution the right o f control, and
view o f the privileges enjoyed by the Board o f
where the institution represents the whole denom
Trust o f electing to the Board, without waiting
ination the control shall center in the highest ec
fo r confirmation o f the General Conference, mem clesiastical body o f the denomination.
bers to fill any vacancies occurring, it is readily
The decision thrusts upon the ,Baptists o f Ten
seen that any check o r restraint which the Church « nessee the consideration o f a very serious problem.
legally has, can be only temporary and Ineffective,
Baptist ecclesiastical organisation is the simplest.
VoT these reasons both the friends o f the Board W e have no central authority or governing board.
o f Trust and o f the Southern Methodist Bishops, W e exercise In all o f our organisations the volun
who inaugurated the suit, are agreed that all the tary principle, and churches may enter into and
advantages are now on the side o f the Board o f churches may withdraw from any o f these organi
Trust. Th ey are in the position where they are sations. F o r the most part, our oHvBiaatlons are
able voluntarily to determ ine their constituency temporary, made up o f represen U tlvsa from the
and their patrons.
churches, m eeting once a year, and whatever ex
I t the Southern Methodist Church should come istence w e may have thereafter is transferred to
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boards or committees. 9 <>me o f these boards take
out a State charter, in order that they may become
legal corporations and may transact business for
the denomination. O u( highest and most repre
sentative religious body is the Tennessee Baptist
Convention, having six separate boards, five o f
which are chartered.
The four educational Institutions, Union Univer
sity, Tennessee College, Carson and Newman Col
lege, and Hall-M oody Institute, w ere organised by
Baptists, and since their organisation have looked
to the Baptists fo r maintenance and support. Be
tween the Tennessee Baptist Convention and these
institutions, excepting Tennessee College, no defi
nitely recognized legal relation has been estab
lished. W e believe that the reports made each
year to our Convention, the setting fo rth o f a
somewhat poorly defined relation between the Edu
cational Commission and these schools, together
with the fact that individual Baptists have in
large numbers contributed to the support o f these
institutions, would give, under the recent decision,
a strong denominational claim upon these schools.
H ow ever, It the denomination, fo r any extended
period, failed to give adequate support or so neg
lected these institutions that they should come to
be in a distressful state, and they should seek aid
from those who are unfavorable to Christian edu
cation under denominational control, there is a
strong probability that under this decision Bai>tists would not be able to establish the righ t o f
control; fo r w e cannot prove, though each o f these
institutions w ere established by Baptists, that they
wete maintained and wholly supported by the de
nomination.
Third— ^The Vanderbilt decision makes it very
evident that the Baptists o f Tennessee must main
tain and support the fou r institutions w e have fos
tered as they have never done in the past; fo r our
ownership, i f I understand correctly this decision,
is determined by our patronage and our gifts. On
the other hand, it 1s necessary that these schools
shall enter into definite contractual relations with
the body which officially represents in its educa
tional m atters the Tennessee Baptist Convention,
and that the contract shall set forth clearly the
rights and obligations o f each institution to the
denomination.
And the sooner this Is done the
better. T h e law o f the State is not favorable to
educational Institutions under denominational con
trol unless that control la definitely set forth in
terms which the la w is compelled to-recognise.Therefore, the meaning o f the 'Vanderbilt de
cision for Baptists is: First, Contract relations between
the Institutions and the denomination must be en
tered into, and, second, the givin g at once by the
denomination o f a sufficient amount to maintain
and to support the insltitutions we have, becomes
an im perative obligation.
T h e newly chartered Education Board is now
actively engaged in the effort to secure both o f
these ends, the necessity o f which is clearly de
manded by this recent decision. It is m y hope
that the educational situation among Tennessee
Baptists shall be made the leading topic o f dis
cussion in the Baptist and Reflector and In a ll o f
our denominational gatherings.

Nashville, Tenn.
REPEIfTAECE.

I

’ By Rev. G. M. Savage, L I* D.
Though I shall not undertake to say all that may be
said' on the subject of repentance, I will try to A j
something helpful to the student who will care to con
sider it further.
Itepentanoe bos connection with law. No law, no
sin; no sin, no need of repentance. A knowledge of
the necessity of appearing before the Judge whose laws
have been violated. Such knowledge must be accom
panied by a distressful feeling, the conviction that
one’s traasgressions are all known to tho Judge. The
knowledge that there can be but one issue o f the ap
proaching trial is calculated to deepen the soul’s dis
tress. These thoughts and reflections connected with
and in process to, repentance, account for the sad face,
the bowed head, the light step, o f the one sorrowing in
Gods
Repentance is important; and what is important
ought to be sought The one who does not repent must
perUh. Jesus said, "Exeept ye repent ye shall all
likewise perish.” Repentance is the first thing eommanded in the gospel. "Repent ye and believe the gospeL" "Repent for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.”
A sinner’s repentance causes joy in the happy world,
in the presence of the angels of God. Jesus saidi " I
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w j unto yon, that likewiso Joy shall be la heaven over
one sinner that repenteth more than over ninety and
nine Just persons who need no repentanoe.” In a oongregation o f one hundred people, of whom all are
saved but one, the thoughts of this congregation, if it
is heavenly in its way, will be more on that one unsaved
person than on all the ninety and nine. Such Joy can
not be in heaven over a trifling event.
Repentance is commanded of all men everywhere.
What is extremely important is provided for aU. One
cannot live without air; and air is everywhere. One
cannot live without water, and water flows every
where. I t matters little whether I wear on my boeoin
a diamond pin; and so there is no diamond pin for
every one. I t is a trifling ooiuideration whether .one is
rich; and so it is impossible for every person to be
rich. But it is extremely important for all to repent;
and therefore all are commanded to repent.
God desires all to come to repentanoe. The apostle
Peter says this is why the coming of the Lord is de
layed, he "not being willing that any perish, but that
all should come to repentance.”
Repentance is a radical, constitutional change in one’s
attitude towards God. I t is a permanent change. The
word translated repentanoe suggests this: Therd is a
complement of knowledge basal to all acquired knowl
edge. I t is not inherited; it is original and constitu
tional, and cannot be modified or destroyed. W e neith
er received it of men, nor can men take it from us.
Some examples of this original endowment of knowl
edge are: " I exist;” "there is something out yonder;”
"there was a yesterday, there will be a tomorrow—
time past, present, future.” Men may live and die
without the knowledge of the multiplication table or a
rule of grammar; and so of an indefinite amount of
similar acquired knowledge. ' Hamilton calls this power
o f mind, which God fixed in man, “ The native source
of certain necessary or a priori cognitions;” “ funda
mental laws of intellectiml nature;” "the locus principiorum;” and aays, 'T t thus corresponds to what was
known in Greek philosophy under the name of nous,
when that term was rigorously used.” The ground form
o f this Greek word nous with the prepositional prefix
meta makes the word the Lord directed to be used to
express repentanoe. The force of the prepositional pre
fix, seems clear to me, means the .aftei' or second locus
principiorum. Repentanoe, therefore, in its proper and
permanent nature, is the creative indestructible work
of God.
Repentanoe determines one’s ooiurse of conduct ever
'.after. This is repentanoe unregrettable, H. Oor. 7:10.
John the Baptist spoke of fruits meet for r^ n ta n c e ;
Paul, works worthy of repentance.
The goodness .of God leads to repentance; God in
his goodness leads to repentance.
The time will come when it will be too late te re
pent. “ Today if you hear hb voice, harden not your
heart.” "B o u t not thyself 'o f tomorrow; for thou
knowest not what a day may bring forth.” Have we
a friend or loved one who has not repentedT Sad, ex
tremely sad. For such a one all harps are unstrung.
B A PTIS T DANGERS.
By A. D. Foreman.
Baptists have a fairly good record on standing up
square for essential things. Doubtless we have good
reason to be proud of our record. I t is certain that in
this day of tendency toward the idea o f forgetting to
emphasize truth in order to facilitate the get-together
fever, there is special reastm for Baptista to see to it
that there shall be no sacrifice nor relegating of funda
mental principles and teachings of the Wprd.
Nor should we fear to supplement the iiupiration of
Our past record by somuling an occasional note of
warning to ourselves and others when there is danger.
There is danger now and there is need for warning. One
of the dangers is a tendency toward religibh without
the Holy Spirit There is danger o f drifting into this
almost unconsciously because o f failure to understand
the Holy Spirit bis office, power, co-operation, and our
relation. "Be ye holy fo r.I am holy,” may be construed
to indicate that holiness of the individual is essential
'to his fitness as a medium of spiritual oo-operation.
N ot infrequently do we bear the presence of the Holy
Spirit invited to co-operate in things not altogether
holy, or at least not prompted by holiness of purpose.
Often a too-free, near-irreverent and oven reckless use
of words in addressing tho Holy Spirit in both sermon
and prayer, instantly dispels His sensitive and sacred
presence. The wonderful demonstration of the pres
ence, power S lid oo-operation of the H d y Spirit on tho
day o f PenteciDet, meant something, bsA no less than
now if wo fully understood.
Christianity without Christ is anothw d a n ^ that
threatens. Baptista should eoneentmto hraad>side in. « ( t n t k A E liv t
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and at the same time strengthen and fortify ourselves
with the great fact that a conscious knowledge o f the
abiding presence of Christ in our own hearts is essential
to real consecrated Christian life and growth in grace.
Forgiveness without repentanoe and salvation without
regeneration constitute another combination of error
far-reaching and destructive. Even the suggestion of
these chilis the very heart o f saints. Can it be that
there is any sort of tendency toward neglecting these
doctrines— the very pillars upon which rest entrance to
the kingdom of God? Repentance was the key that un
locked tho door of forgiveness and entrance into the
kingdom in the time of John the Baptist and Christ.
Is it any less important now?
I t is possible that there is now neglect to emphasize
the plain statement of Christ that “ ye must be born
again.”
Shall Baptists complacently drift with the
tide that would have the deluded m^titudes "join the
church,” and be literally foeded into the church and
fooled out of the kingdom? There is danger here, and
for the sake of God’s holy truth, a signal should be
raised.
Apparently with great eOse there is also a turning
away from the fact of God’s Word and teaching upon
the subject of eternal punishment, a real hell, to an ab
normal idea of a sweet, heavenly heaven, and no hell
at all. This error is a sort of narcotic, but it kills just
the same. I t needs a fire and brimstone treatment he
roically administered by God’s servants who know the
truth and are not afraid.
In this connection something ought to be said about
the danger of preaching without the Bible. Perhaps
this is not very common among Baptists, but there is
some so-called preaching that does not square with the
Bible, though it does not exclude it altogether. There
ought to be more Bible preaching, and leas theological
exhortation. This would go a long 'way towards curing
the hook-worm diseases with which Satan is afflicting
the spiritual life of God’s own people, and putting to
sleep millioiu of unsaved.
This article is intended to be suggestive. -It is an
observance of a Baptist layman who brieves that lay
men ought to encourage correct preaching of a full gos
pel, even to the extent of preaching it themselvef when
an opportunity is afforded.
Houston, T e w .
W O R K A T PO -C H O W , A N H U E S I, C H IN A .
W e have had a good deal to encourage us during the
winter, notwithstanding we have lived in much sus
pense. Since the suppression of the rebellion last
summer and the almost total destroction of the great
Southern capital, Nanking, by Chiang Hsun, anA his
soldiers, the leading force that drove out the rebels only
to treat the citizens worse than anything they had
ever known in their history, brigandage on a large
scale has been rife. East of us between here and the
Po-Ko-Tientsin railroad, much of the country has been
almost entirely in the hands of great bands of robbers,
well armed and well commanded. Many o f them are
supposed to be disbanded soldiers that helped to quell
last summer’s uprising. The road from here to our
nearest railway station, ^ h t y miles distant, has, part
of it, been almost entirely im;;>assable by business peo
ple. These robber bands have destroyed scores of
towns and villages, and one city and thousands of lives.
While this has gone on, a noted general with some new
troops, has been stationed at Nan Hsuehow, the rail
road station referred to above. Most of these outrages
have taken place within thirty miles of this city. West
of lu and along the line of the other trunk railway
from Hankow to Peking, a far more important and
larger band, under the control of a noted robber-chief,
"W hite W olf,” have destroyed or pillaged at least a doz
en cities, have killed thousands of their own people,
captured missionaries in two places, and just recently
killed a Catholic priest and defeated government
troops. Moat of this damage has been done in Yuan
Skilwi’s native province of Honan, over which a rela
tive 'and special favorite o f his rules. This Dudu,
Chiang, has been busy recentiy, killing citizens o f his
own ai^y,' who are silspected of having 'any objections to
the piesent government. A recent report said that
thirt|> were executed in one day, many of them among
thq ^ o ft intelligent-and well-informed of the citizen
ship, A ll this while he has given no cheek to "W hite
W olf's” outrages. Many people are getting to feel that
the’ military is in some way in sympathy with arid
aiding these desperadoes instead of putting them down.
I t d m look that way. I feel quite sure that a couple
of thousand good American, British or Japanese sol
diers could and would clean this whole situation up
in two or three months. Just now the govenuB«nt
seems to bs ban n in g to taka some serious steps.' Our
. last papers state that tbs Minister'
IgM been
to ls »A .M i f(
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must wait and s ^ what he do»-8. Our immediate section
has as yet been unmolested.
We have been busy during January, studying Gene
sis with classes at three of our preaching places. About
forty men and boys have taken part.
The past year was very d ry-p oor cropd iii this sec
tion and but little wheat planted last fall, so there
is prospect of serious famine. Food prices are al
ready high. But God is on His throne and all these
things must work together for good.
Greetings to all our Tennessee friends. Pray for us.
W e are watching with <leepest interest the acknowledg
ments to Foreign Missions, and are praying that they
niay far surpass anything we have ever done,
Po-Chow, Anhuesi, China.
G. P. BO.STICK.
FO R E IG N M IS S IO N S T A T IS T IC S FOR 1913.
Nearly sixteen and one-half million dollars ($ 16458069.67) was given in the United States anrl Canada
last year for Protestant Christian missions outside of
these two countries. This includes $430,876.19 spent
by educational and medical organizations and $414413.91 used by Home Missionary societies outside o f United
States and Canada.
It is interesting and impressive to note that nearly
four million dollars ($3355,268.32) was also contributed
from native sources to support mission work under
American auspices.
The total force o f American foreign missionaries last
year is reported as 9,785—including 2307 wives and
2778 other women. Native workers number 48454 in
American missions, and the full communicant members
o f churches on the field are l j 66,5Si—this is at least '
3OOJ0O0 more than were repotted last year. It is an im-.
pressive fact that in the missions operated by American
societies in foreign lands on the average about 4,000
eadt week, or 600 a day, throughout the year united
with the church o f (Thrist.
O f the American societies reporting the largef gifts,
the Presbyterian church (N orth ) comes first with $1,837397-99, sod is followed by the Methodist Episcopal
church (N orth ) with $1,539403.97, the American Bap
tist F. M. S. with $1,195,523.68, and the American board
with $1,048,938.76. The Southern Presbyterians, the
United Presbyterians and the'Moravians, hojvever, lead
in per capita gifts.
In number o f missionaries supported the Presbyte
rians lead with 1,115 ; in native workers the Methodist
board (N orth ) is first with 9383. and in communicant
members the Methodists (N orth ) with 375481, includ
ing probationers. Last year the Methodists baptized
31,338, the Presbyterians (N orth ) ao,ooo, the Baptists
(N o rth ) I7,i 55i and the Congrcgationalists 3325. In
educational work the MethodisU lead, and the ( ^ g r e gationalists. Baptists and Presbyterians follow.
In looking Over these statistics and comparing them
with the number o f Christian church members at home
and the $400,000,000 spent on local American churches,
and $80,135476 given for other charities during the
year, we are impressed with the need o f continued edu
cation and propaganda in America to bring professing
Oiristians face to face with their obligation to obey the
command o f Christ and to accept the unprecedented op
portunity in Africa and Asia. The Layman’s Mission
ary Movement, the Missionary Education Movement,
and other organizations have done much to bring the
facts o f missions before us and to inspire men to bet
ter stewardship, but while thousands o f CHiristians
know nothing and give nothing, and the best average
in any denomination is about five cents a week for for
eign work, there is need for more earnest prayer and
further education o f the Christian church at home.—
Missionary Review.
FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING A T W ATERTOWN.
The meeting was run without special program. The
time and speakers were arranged, each man choosing
his own subject. This gave us a number of lectures
and sermons witb-ooeasional. discussions. This is bet
ter than the old plan. It was a very successful meet- ’
ing. There were in attendance Elders J. B. Moody, modsratoj^t S. N. Fitzpatridc, clerk; A. E. Johnson, G. A.
Chunn,
F. McNabb, J. H. Grime, J. H. Wright and
J. £. Skinnef, Nashville; C. T. Alexander o f New Or
leans, La.
S. N. F IT Z P A T R IC K
Cookeville, Tenn.
HARMONY.
In polltios, harmony means one faction tiying to swal
low the others; in religious parlance the cry for Chris
tian union churches coming together and be one and
lay down all differences and be one. It
that
e s ^ one, intends to keep his diff<^enc» fuid spallow up
tho others. ■
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PAOII FOUR
UKCOGNITION CEREMONY USED A T TH E F IF 
T IE T H A N N IV E R S A R Y OF TH E MAR
R IA Q E OF DR. A N D MRS. G. A.
'

EOBTON.

I. J. Van Ness, D. D.

h '
-

F ifty yeilVa.from 1014 would mean It was In 18(M,
that you took each other for husband and wife. The
year 1804 suRgesIs a young Cohfedemte ofBcer of ar
tillery a year before tbe war closed, at home on a fur
lough to l»e married to the woman o f his choice. It
means that this union began, not \ylth sunny Skies
and- bright prosi)ect8, but In this midst o f war, and
that the bonds which have l>ound you through these
years were made strong at the very beginning by the
anxiety and concern of those months, ns the cause
o f the Confederacy moved to Its fate, yet men must
light and women must wait, not knowing what might
hn]>i)en. You baye together gone through a iH*rliMl
when a whole section was being reconstrnctiHl and
you have home your part in the tojf o f these years In
many places and with many j)eopte. IVe grw t you
today, at the end o f this half century of^youV mar
ried life, dwelling among other than your own kin
and In a section other than that o f your birth. No
single person w ill be with us tonight who was with
you then. And yet o f these flfty^.years more than
half have been spent In this one city. In this church,
and among the people who greet jou tonight. With
others you began but with us you came to abide.
Though you have Journeyed fa r from the place where
your married life started, you have only Journeyed
where friends multiplied and human relationships
were tender and true, and the kindrtHi o f the common
rfalth were many. Though we were not with you In
the daj-s of war and turmoil, when yon thus began
your married life, we are glad to share with you
the iwrsonal satisfaction and Joy which must come
t0k,you ns you Iix)k back over these long years, and
to rejoice in the example of so miiny of t^ese years
as you have lived with us.

There Is a sense In which the ctdebration o f such
an oecashm passes beyond the merely i>ersonnl asitect.
The Christian view of marriage sets its farther boun
dary when death shall part. It binds for a union not
only to bear the burden* of vigorous manhood and wom
anhood, but for companionship between two which shall
last to the very end of the earthly life, and the last days
are the days when such ties are most needed. Chris
tian marriage has its great pun>o8e in the providence
o f God and It is to be a part o f our working life, but
It has also as the days go on to be many to be a com
panionship, the one unfailing enrthly fellowship.
When, therefore, through the providence of God, a
man and a woman arc privileged to thus live seen of
their fellows in honor, helpfulness, love and sympa
thy, for a i*eriod o f llfty years. It dignifies the mar
riage relation-,s an institution. Yon will, tlierefore,
have to excuse us If those o f us gathered about you
tonight to whom the years have not brought as yet
so lung a period o f coinpanlonsbip, shall see in you, that which we ho|>e may lie granted to us, and that
which we hope may be the iiortion o f this world as
long as It stands, for our sons and our daughters and
their generations after them. It is well to call such an
occasion the golden anniversary, fo r a relationship
abiding through a stretch o f fljfty years must surely
be founded ujion much o f pure gold in the hearts of
two people who thus live together; gold continually
refined In the furnace o f dally living. W e congratu
late ourselves, therefore, tonight, that the world is
still the go<xl old world and that the great things
which spring out of love anil ulTection and mutual obli^ tio n , unselfishness and faith are still wortli while. You
set forth for us with n ^ ’ ]io\ver the honor and bles
sedness o f the marriage institution.
W e have not asked you tonight to take any new
TOWS. W e do not think you have any netnl to reiu‘w
the vows you took fifty years ago. Through thi>se
years we fancy you have been held together, not by
the vows you s|>okc, but by tbe love o f your hearts,
which tbe vows simply recorded In the hearing of
men. You have for so many years shown that you
have taken each other for Itetter, for worse, for rich
er, for poorer,.in sickness and in health, that these years
are in and of themselves the true expression of your
marriage vows. We felicitate you that.you have come
to this time o f your life with these vows honored
as well as cherished, and that the tie which binds
your hearts has In God’s good providence not lieen
broken by tbe only thing which we can conceive of
os having se{>arated you, that of death. W e send
you out from this fiftietli anniversary upon the new
years, which wc trust w ill be many, with tbe tics that
bind yoD to each other again recognised in the pres

ence o f God and those witnesses, and pronounceil true
husband and w ife by the life you have lived togeth
er. W e trust the future days together w ill be for the
richer and not the imorer, for the better and not
the worse, for health and not for sickness; but we are
sure that you will gladly walk thus together where
your Master calls, whichever pathway It may l)c. As
your friends we reJolc»> In your common life in the
past and take pleasure In the tliought that you have
many years yet to live together and among us. May
the Divine bli'sslngs crown ‘Jils union, thus proven
through the years, with every temiwral and spiritual
blessing through Christ Jesus, and may He bring you
together to life everlasting.
TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
Some of the French students were very much embarrasseil by not having a dictionary to help them
rcrnl the French menu at dinner Saturday evening
when the other girls asked what was coming next,
and they were forced to meekly reply they had never
s ^ n the words before. Aside from the novelty of
the French Menues at this dinner, real French dishes
were served by little French maids In dainty white
caps and aprons.
Saturday evening Miss Eunice Hewitt entertained
the West Tennessee Club in the College parlors.
Music and games were enjoyed and dainty refresh
ments were served.
The students and teachers who heard Francis In
gram at the Opera House Monday evening agreed
that the Lyceum management saved the beat for the
last. Miss Ingram has ^ wonderful voice and her
program was one which would be enjoyed by every
one.
"■
....... ......... .
The dinner given by the Juniors In honor of the
Seniors on the evening o f March 31 was one of the
most charming social events o f the year, The Col
lege iiarlors were thrown together, and 's e v ^ tables
arranged for a progressive dinner. The decorations
w e'e simple, but beautiful. In the center o f each
table was a bowl o f violets and over the electric lights
strips o f purple paper were fastened to represent
violets, thus carrying out the Senior class colors,
purple and white. The place cards were painted in
violets and on each table burned tall white candles.
During - the evening tuasts were given to the
Seniors and a lienutiful inush-nl program was
rendered. Besides the Seniors and their young men
friends. President and Mrs. Burnett, Mr. J. Henry
Burnett and Misses Rhodes, Moore and. Dutton were
the guests o f the Juniors on this occasion.
Mrs. Carter, President o f the State W. M. U., and
Mrs. Herron, Chairman o f the Committee on Educa
tion, spent Thursday, April 2, at the College. A t the
meeting o f the Y. W. A. on Thursilny evening, Mrs.
Carter spoke on "H aving a Definite Aim ." Mrs. Her
ron' told something o f the hWtory of the Y. W. A.
and its work. W e were greatly benefited by the visits
o f these friends and we were glad of the opportunity
o f learning, to know them better.
Last year, owing to the conditions here, the annual
May Day Pageant wns no.t given, out we are plan
ning this year to make up for this omission by mak
ing the pageant the most beautiful and spectacular
ever given here. May 11 has been chosen ns the time
for the pageant and there are to bo two performances,
one in the jpornlng and one In the evening by moon
lig h t The stage w ill be oh the ground on the east
side o f the building and. the spectators w ill bo pro
vided with raised seats so they may fully enjoy the
whole program. Preceded by the standard, bearer
and two heralds on horseback w ill come Elizabeth,
iKirno on the shouldora o f four stalwart men. She Is
followed by her courtiers, the authors, adventurers
and outlaws of fhe time. Then comes the May Queen
and her attendants, the May pole dancers, shepherdfairies, elves, milk maids and minstrels. When
the procession reaches tlie stage, many drills, plays
and dances w ill be performed for Elizabeth’s amuse
ment. The students and teachers are all very en
thusiastic- about the pageant and -they are working
splendidly with Miss Wliltmnrch, who has charge o f
the pageant.
Many are coming from out o f town and certainly
every lover o f the l>cautlful and artistic In Murfrees
boro will plan to be present.
W R ITE ME.
I want to make engagements for meetings or to sup
ply for one or more Sundays.
R. D. C K d li.
Ck-veland, Tenn.
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DR. MULLINS A T CORSICANA.
Dr. E. Y. Mullins, President of the Louisville Semin
ary, was renit'd in Corsicana. His father died here a
little more than a year ago. His mother and several
sisters arc still here. Thus, there were a ntimlier of
strong reasons why Imtli he and I dcsiivd that ho sliould
1h> with us in n meeting. He has a number of kinsiH-opie lieiv.
■
■
Wc bad Rrotlier CIms. O.' Cook to lend the singing.
And he did his jairt well. Dr. Mullins got here March
18th, and n-mnined till the 2fith. He gave us, I think,
the finest series of sermons to which I ever listened. He
covered nearly every fumhimental doctrine for which
we stand, and did it in such a clear and convincing way
that all who heard him were delighted. One might not
think him *i>ecinlly lltLal for the work of a protracted
meeting. That is only lM>cause they never heard him in
such work.
Up to the pix'sent there have been thirty additions,
and some twenty others “have told me they w'ishiHl to
become inemliers. The church is gn-atly strengthened.
Since I came hero there have lieen 207 received by letter
and statement, and 203 approved for baptism. And the
outlook is good ns at any time. Our' Sunday school
him almost reaelied 400 in actual attendance, and wc
are reaching out for larger things.
I'lim expi-cting to enjoy tlie coming Convention in
Nashville, and then to run up and spend n Sunday with
the best church in Tennessee, according to my feelings—
the Rroiidway church. In bright nnticii>atiun, I greet
the “ home folks.”
O. L. HAILEY.
Corsimnn, Texas.
M ISIN FO R M E D .
I see in your last issue that I had been to Atlanta,
Ga., for an operation. Your informant was misinfoimcd. I had onjy suffered a relapse with stomach
trouble. I went to Atlanta to a specialist, who had
formerly treated me. I am now at home much im- '
proved, better than for several years, but not able
for mucli work at the present. For the infQimation
o f all those that feel an interest In my. physical and
future welfare, I herewith submit statement made by
my Atlanta physician;
"T o whom 'it may concern: I have within the last'
few d.ays examined Rev. D. B. 'Vance and find that
his physical condition is such as to make it imperative
that he avoid any mental or physical strain, and that
he should in every way conserve his strength, avoiding
excitement and tax of every kind. I make this state-__
ment without any request or suggestion on his part.
J. C. Johnson, M. D."
However, I hope to retain my two churches and
preach at least twice a month. I write this because
I have received many letters o f enquiry about my
condition, since the appearance o f the article in your
paper.
W ill you kindly insert this article in the Baptist and
Reflector?
.
D. B. V A N C E .
Bell Buckle, Tenn., March 31, 1914.
T H E HOME AN D FO REIG N M ISSIO N A PPO R 
TIO NM ENT.
By J. W. Gllllpn, Sec. and Treas.
T h e A ppobtionment is O n l y t h e M i n iu d u .
I t Is not, therefore, the most each church Is ex
pected to do but the least. So let no church .stop with
the requested amount I f It can get more.
T he A ppobtionment is th e E xpectation fbou N ot. 1
TO M a y 1.
I^ t no church, therefore, count In Its gifts the
amount given from May 1 to November 1, 1013, but
8«*k to get the apportionment 'exclusive of that given
during tlic above named period. I t will take this kind of
giving to bring Tennessee to the Southern Baptist
Convention with her p a rt
'
The Sunday School Offering a SpedsL
To make the special. Sunday School program count
for anything, the gifts from the Sunday Schools (>ggbt
by all means to be over and above the apportionment
for the churcbea I f this Is not done, the special Sun
day School day Is a hindrance rathea than a help.
I f the bretlirep w ill observe these suggestions, we
will come to the end oM h o Southern Baptist Conven
tion year with Tennessee’s full part secured.
REDUCED RATES TO NEWBkfRN.
President I. B. Tigrett of the Birmingham and North
western Railway telephoned me today that his road
wo^ld give reduced rate* on the certificate plan to the
West Tennessee Baptist Sunday School Convention at
Newbem April 21-23 of one fare for the round trip.
Let all who travel over that road take duo notice and
govern themselves accordingly. -Help us get an attend
ance of 3001
FLEETWOOD BALL.
l oxlngtoB, Tenn.
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PASTORS’ C O N FER EN C E.
NASHVILLE.

•

First—Pastor Fort preached on "Our Homo Mission
Task,” and “ The Third Commandment.” 355 in S. S.
OOiaB. Y. P U. One addition. Over $1,400 pledged for
Homo Missions. Large congregations.
Edgefleid—Pastor Lunsford preached on “ Doing Com
mon Things Well,” and “ The Story of the Cathedral
Clock.” Good congregations. Fine S. S.
.Tndson Memorial—C. II. Cosby, poster. Observed our
third anniversory. Special program. 104 in. S. S. 06
in B. Y. P. U.
Might subject, “ The Church Covenant.”
Third—Parftor DoVault reported 253 in S. S. Largo
congregation in tho morning heard a splendid sermon
by Dr. E. E. Folk. Sixty-threc from our 8. S. attended
tlie City Union.'
Mt. View—Pastor Williams preached on “ AVork of
tlie Holy Spirit,” and “ Second Coming of Christ.” Fine
day.
Calvary—Pastor Foster preached on “ The Extrava
gance of Clirist’s Love,” and “ Where Jesus Helps.” 80
in S. 8. 54 in B. Y. P. U .’ Large Communion service.
Centennial—Tlie pastor preaclic<l on “Josus Before
Pilate,” and “ Paul’s Confidence.” 145 in S. S.; 70 in
B. Y. P. U. Ooo<l day.
Belmont—Pastor Poole preached on “ Final Perseve
rance of the Saints,” and “ Jacob’s Ijiddcr.” 121 in S. 8.
Eastland—Pastor W. T. Ward preached on “ Tho
Ixird’s Supper,” and “ Baptism.” I l l in S. S. 40 in B.
Y. P. U. Goo<l day.
..
Park Avo.—Pastor Strother preached on “ The Djaiwing Power of the Cross,” and “ Hindrances to Prayer.”
155 in S. S. Observed the Lord’s Supper.
North Edgefield—Pastor Carmack preached on “ The
Christian’s Reward” in the morning. 200 in S. S.; 50 in
B. Y. P. U -' Lord’s SnpiH'r observed in the evening.
Two bnjitired. Good day.
Baker’s Orovc^T-Pastor Jlragg preached to good audi
ences. Fine S. S. Took small collection for Home Mis
sions. Church again called tlieir old pastor.
Rust Mobiorial—Pastor Poe prooclied in the morning
on “ Tlie Memorial Supper.” Oliservod the Lord’s Supjier. Pn-ncliwl at night on “ The Vision of a Young
Man.” 108 in S. S.
Seventh—Pastor Wright proacliwl on “ The Lord’s
Supgier,” and “ The Sinners Hiding Behind the Refuge of
Lies.” One by letter.
Ixiokelnnd— Pastor Skinner preached on “ Why Give
to Missions?” and “ The Holy Spirit in Christian Life
and Service.” One by letter. 173 in S. S. Good B.
Y. P. U.
KNOXVILLE.
Bell Avo.—Pastor Mahoney prcnelied on “ The Ministry
of True Friendship,” and “ How Sin is Put Away.” 080
in S. 8. ,
■ Mountain View—Pastor Wells preached on “ Going
the Sc>cond Mile,” and “Tliinking in God’s Terms.” 230
in S. S.
Middle Brook—II. Jf. 'Griihb preached on “ Tho Chris
tian an Instrument in God’s Hands to Servo tho World,”
and “ Remove the Obstacle.” 80 in 8. S. 13 approved;
3 by letter. Revival still in progress. 20 conversions.
Bearden—Pastor T. N. Hale preoched on “ Hallowing
God’s Name,” and "Putionce in Service.” 173 in S. 8.
Large crowds. Good B. Y. P. U.
Tliird Creek—Pastor Cbss. P. Jones preached on
“ Catching Men,” nnd “ Tho White Stone.” 147 in 8. S.
One by letter. Good B. Y. P. U.
B’irst— Pastor Taylor preached on “ Girding for the
Conflict,” nnd “ Tho Ixiboring Man.” Two by letter.
Deadcrick Avc.—J. W. Gillon prcadlicd in the mbming
on “ Giving.” Pastor Hcning preached at night on “ Le
galized Vice." 507 in S. S. Eight baptized. Two by
letter. One for baptism.
Island Homo—Pastor Dance preached on “ Some Es
sentials of Strength,” and “ The Great Supper.” 410
in S. S. One reslorod.
Grove City—H. Gilbert preached in the morning on
“ Who Is Greatest in tho Kingdom of God?” and at night
on “ Right Thinking.” Five received by letter since last
report.
Lonsdale—Pastor Shipe preached on “ The Lord’s Sup
per," and "The Preaching of the Apoetles.” 253 in S.
8. Splendid servioea.
Oakwood—Pastor Edens preached on “ All Things
Work Together for Good to Them that Love God,” and
“ The Ordinances.” 100 in 8. S.; 8 baptized; one by let
ter.
Calvary—Pastor Cate preached on “ The Greatness
_of Moses,” and at night A. A. Haggard pre;ichcd on
“ Looking After the Sheep.” 107 in 8 . 8.
.
South Knoxville—Dr. A. C. Cree preached in the morn
ing on “ Ckriit's Program.” Pastor Bolin pnaeiied at

night on “ The Passion for SoTils.” 200 in S. S.; four
by letter.
Braodway—Pastor Risner preached on “ How to Make
Good Times,” nnd at night' Dr. A. C. Cree preached on
“ Homo Missions.” 502 in S. S.; three bapiizcd; four
received by letter.
Beaver Dam— Pastor Williams preached on “ Tlio
D eath of C h rist,a n d “ God Remembering. Man.” 114
in S. S.; six by letter; one approved for baptism.
Providence—Pastor Grubb preached on “ Chnrcli Loy
alty,” and “ Receiving Clirist nnd Walking With Him.”
Good services.
Union Valley—Pastor Grubb preached in the nioniiiig
of Saturday on “ My Fntlier’s Biminess.” Hev. Sam
Ijirew pn-nched Sunday. Pastor accepted call to Union
Valley-ehurelii—
----------------------------------------

P A Q B riVB
eight. Sunday was a great day for us when we preached
to a large eongn'-gation, and at.tho close of the night
ser\iee luiptized ten happy and noble young people.
Among tliose baptized were Mr. C. E. Hailey and wife,
nephew of Bro. G. L. Hailey of Texas. Preached at Mt.
Moriah ut !< p. m. A* fine S. S. was organized. Things
in these jHirts look gooil, nnd we are on the upward
"»>ve.
JAS. H. OAKLEY.
Atlti'iis— Proncliliig by Piistor It. A. Hale, inornliig
11ml evening. Crowds fair. Kri in 8 . 8. ({pod 1$. Y.
P. U. H. S. slimvH im inrrense over Inst year for first
(luiirter, of nn nveriige 4.3. The cliiireh iieet>|ite<l pnstor lliile’s resigimtinn, ns bis lienllb Is sneh flint be
<iiiihl not iKissilily eontinuc bis work. lie will give
iiji Ills work lifter the third Sundiiy o f tills inontb
nml go buck borne until be enn fully regain his benith.

MEMPHIS.
Temple—Pastor sick. Preaching at botfi Iioiirs by S.
A. Owen. Good congregations. 180 in S. S.
First—Pastor Boone preached to splendid congrega
tions. One by letter; four baptized. 422 in S. 8.
Union Ave.—Pastor Furrow prenehed on “ The Demo
niac Healed nnd Snvfd,” and Luke 13. 234 in S. S.
Good congregations.
Central-Pastor preached. Six received. 285 in 8 .
S. Many requests for prayer in noon meetings.
Boulevard—Pastor Burk preached to large audiences.
Three professions; seven additions; three for liaptism;
four by letter. 143 in S. S. Revival continues. ,
Tarrytown—C. S. Koonce prcnelied at night. Two for
prayer.
Calvary—Pastor preached on “ Confessing Sin,” and
“ Perfection.” Gooii S. S.
Seventh Street—Pastor Early preached'at both-hours.
Ten approved tor baptism and six buptiroMl. loirge
crowds. - Some turned nwnjr. Meeting cohtiriucs. ’255
in S. S.
CHATTANOOGA.

West .Tiickson—Pastor Bearden preached on “ We
Shull Sec Him ns He Is” and “ Christ Forever the Same.”
Two by relation. GikmI day. Fine congregations. 140
in S. S. Whooping cough among the children hinders the
S. S.
Clarksville— Pastor Hyland Knight. Rev. D. Clay
Lilly -fireiiched in tlie morning. No night service. Congregntion joined in union meeting addressed by Dr.
Lilly. 21)1 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.
Duiilnp— Pastor W. N. Rose. Rev. E. J. Baldwin
preiiclu'd tliri'e times. Many saved and reclaimed to
date. Eight for baptism. 137 in S. S. Meeting con
tinues with increasing interest.
CogUil—Evangelist Cecil |ireached four times Satur
day 1111(1 Sunday. One addition by letter. $2.07 col
lected for Missions. 01 in S. S. Cliurcli without a pas
tor,__T,_P. Duggan is clerk.
Friendship—-Splendid congregations Saturday and
Sunday. Sunday w'as a fine day. We had fine singing.
They had a fine sermon. One fine addition. Fine people
and fine—well, gtic-ss.
JOHN T. OAKLEY.

Higliland Park—Pastor Kcese preaclied on "Tlie ApIK-al of the Ministry,” and “ Tile Marriage Feast,” Ex
cellent eongregiitioiiB.' istrgest number ever observed the
I » r d ’s Supi>cr. Plan to begin meeting April 12. 284 in
We wish to call attention to tbe Interment BneampS. S.; 31) in B. Y. P. U. Excellent Jr. B. Y. P. U. Both iiient wbleh w ilf lie held at Hriatol. Vn.-Tenii., l>ostriving for A-1 standard.
ginning July 27 and running through the week. It
Central—Rev. Matliiews preached in the momiiig, and is tbe plan of tbe two States to make this EncampPastor Grace at night on “ Tliis Day- in Paradise.” Two m nt lo reach Southwest Virginia and upper Ekisf
additions by Icttcrj seven since lust re|>ort. 11)8 in S. T en -e’ see. The tw o'S tates are working together
S. Excellent 11. Y. P. U. Goo«l congregations.
and Ibis meeting promises to be equal to any in any
First—Pastor Powell preaqlied on “ The Glory of tlic 'State. The auH-tliigs will lie held in tbe Iiiteniioiit
Cross,” and “ It Is Time to Seek the Lord.” Ten addi School building and ample quarters w ill be provided
tions to church since last re|>ort. One baptized.
for all at a reasonable cost of $1.00 per day.
East I.ake— Pastor Fuller preached on “ Three Tilings
The ralircai's will give a rate, and every other
That IsMid Life to Sovereign Power,” nnd “ The IXiwii- convenience w ill be planned for those who attend.
ward Course of 11 Prodigal Life.” Tlie ordination of
Tbe program will be made up of tbe best talent
G. W. SleClure is set for Sunday afternoon.
to be had at all, there being some of our strongest
Ridgedale— Pastor Kielmrdson preaclnsl on “ Our Ad men on the program. A Training School will be run
versary,” and "Love to the House of God.” Good con for cliisH work In 8. S. nnd H. Y. P. U. work, mid
gregations. GocmI S. S. and B. Y. P. U.
a Bible School for preachers, while'the Woman’s work
St. Elmo— E. E. George, siipjily, preached on “ God's wt I also have attention. These are some o f the
Clialleiige,” and “ Cliristiiiu Testimony.” 142 in S. S. names ap;>earlng on the program: Dr. John R. Bampey. Dr. Lincoln Hulley, Dr. B. C. Honing, Dr. W. J.
Good interest.
Alton Park—Pastor Duneun preuclied on “ Facing tlie McLothlln, Mr. Arthur Flake, Rev. Thomas J. Watts,
Future,” i)iid “ Religion, us Taught in the Bible.” Ob Rev. J. T. Watts, W. D. Hudgins, nnd others whose
served tlic first uimiversury of the present pastor. One names v ill appear in tbe folder which is being sent
out from this office now. I f you are Interested In
for baptism. Two professed conversion. 114 in S. S.
Cliuuiberliiin Ave.—S. N. Humic of Lyons, Ga.,'B|iokc this ihce'ing write me and I will send you special
on “Cllristianity—Its Nature and Iloiie,” and “ What llle a ure. We ho|)e to get all our East Tennessee
people to attend this Chautauqua.
Should Cllristianity Mean?”
W. D. HUDGINS.* •
Avondale— Five saved at the Boys’ Soul-winiil'rs'
Estlll Springs, Tenn.
Union; two at tho Girls’ Soul-winners’ Union; 3 ut
prayer-meeting; 2 in S. S.; 1 at church. 10.'i in S. S.,
All the meetings closed in New Orleans- lust Sunday.
which re]K)rted the rending of lADl eimpters in
the Bible in tlic jmst week. Preuching by the pastor. Tliere were actually one thousand additions to white
and colored churelies, ater all re|>orts got in. I am in a
Three joined to be baptized next Sunday night.
Honey Oak—Services conducted by tlie cliupluin. Good great meeting witli Pastor Strain at .lonesboro, La.
Tho meeting has been in progress six days. There have
service*. Several visitors present.
been iforty conversions nnd thirty additions and great
8. W. KENDRICK.
Harriman—Pastor A. F.. Malian preached in the morn interest. Pray for us.
Naslivillc, Tenn.
ing on “ The Need of a Spiritual Freshet,” and in the
evening on ‘‘Excuses.” Good congregation* and good
NOTICE.
interest. Good 8. S. One addition by letter. We are
Tbe
Pastors
nnd
Clerks
of tbe churches of Central
planning for a great Convention next week. Don’t let
any one on the program disappoint us, but come loaded. Association will please announce to their people that
WediiesAiiy.. SeptemI f you failed to get a program, see tho one printed on, Central Assocliftion w llf ub-^
last i>uge of last week’s Baptist and Reflector. We, are Ik t 23, 1014, Instead of Tuesday, Septcinlier. 22, 1014,
as shown on cover of lust niimites.
looking for you. Brother Folk.
A. F. MAHAN.
Tbe resolution tliut wns offered to climige the time
Wliiteville—On March 30th Evangelist Tom Logan of o f meeting Is printi-d on page 22, of tbe Minutes
Oklahoma and ‘ Singer Stockton of Arkansas closed a and says “ Wedm-wlny nfter tbe tIUrd Sunday In
September, 1014,” which Isweptcinbcr 23. I make this
Pm-days’ rateling, which was conducted in tbe Baptist
church. Tills was a Presbyterian meeting, however; all correction In time that there imiy lie no iiilsunderE. S. BYARS, Hod.
Christiana ro-operated, and God gave ua a good meet ■tanding aa to fbe time.
Dyer, Tenn.
.
ing. The BapUtto raoeived 12, C. P.’* six, and Metbodiats

u

state Cenventkm and the State Mie•ton Bor,^ — J. W . oillon, X>.
TreM nrer o f the Btmte Oonrentlon and the
State M lalon Board, to whom all
money ahonld be eent for oil canees^
execpt the Orphanif Home.

Orphan*' Home— O. T. Cheok, Preeldent, NaahTllle, Tenn.; Iter. W. J.
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Are., NaahrlUe, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
to whom all communications and
funds should be directed. Send all
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans* Home, Oallendar Station, via L>. & N. R. R. Ex
press packages should be sent to Nashrllle. In care of Rev. W. J. Stewart

what Is received. In a few weeks
or months the gifts o f Christmas
morning to the children have, fo r the
most part, been wrecked and cast
Into the-fire, or been laid aside and
covered with dust and practically
forgotten.
There was Joy on th^
morning when they w ere r e c e lv ^ ,
but the Joy was fleeting, it was not
deep Joy, but fo r the next 366 days
you haye but to mention the g ift
that each child bestowed upon fa
ther and mother or brother or sister
to see the face ligh t up again with
pleasure and the eye dance with de
light. T h e child has received more
pleasure out o f what it gave than
out o f what It received.

It Is In every way to the credit o f
ojir present day Christianity that we
are beginning to have a more wor
thy way o f observing and commem- .
orating the day o f the birth o f our
Lord than was the practice o f past
years. Once upo% ^ tim e there was
a great holly tree covered with its
Tenneetee College Students. Fund—
leaves and Its beautiful red berries,
Rev. H. H. Hlbba^ D. D., Financial
laden with presents from the cheap
Secretary. Murfreesboro, to whom all
est to the most costly that the purse
communications should be addressed;
George J. Burnett, President, Mur would permit. The great congrega
freesboro, to whom all money ahonld tion gathered an d 'literally thousands
o f dollars worth o f presents were
be sent
BaptUt Uem orM Hospital— Rev. stripped from the branches o f the
tree and handed about in the audi
Thomas S. Potts, D. D., Flnancal Sec
ence to those that w ere loved. This
retary, Memphis; ^enn., to whom all
has practically passed and w e have
funds and communications^ should be
come upon a day when -we observe
directed.
the birthday o f our Lord altogether
Sunday School Board— J. M. F rost
In a way more fitting, m ore worthy
D. D., Cor. Secretary. Nashville, Tenn.;
o f Christians. W hether consciously
A. U. Boone, D. D., Memphis, Tenn,
or unconsciously, we have come to
Vice-President for Jennessee.
where the Spirit o f Jesus Christ has
Home MUttqn Board— Rev. B. _5gotten Into our hearts as it was not
Gray, D. D , Corresponding Secretary,
In other years, and Instead o f mak
Atlanta, G a.; Rev. W. H. Major, D. D ,' ing the Christmas season an occasion
Covington, Tenn, Tice-Presidait fo r
when loved ones, loved because*^ o f
Tennessee.
blood ties, make costly gifts the one
Foreign MUtion Board— Rev. R. J.
to the other and leave the world o f
Willingham, D. D , Corresponding Sec needy, friendless and homeless with
retary, Richmond, V a.; Rev. William^ out remembrance, we are now teach
Lunsford, D. D., Nashville, Tenn, Vicein g our children, and our parents
President fo r Tennessee.
are vieing with each other in the ^
Sunday School Work— ^W. D. Hud practice o f making the Christmas
gins, Sunday School Secretary, Estill
tim e an occasion fo r bringing gifts
Springs, Tenn., to whom all oommufo r the widow and the orphans and
nicatlona ahonld be sent
fo r the outcast.
H ow much more
Minltterial Relief—C erej A. Folk, beautiful than the old * way! How
much more pleasing to the heart o f
Chairman, Nashville, Term.; George It.
the Master, who said, "W h en you
Stew art SecreUry and Treasurer,
m ake a feast in vite not them that
1000 Broadway,,Nashville, Tenn.
shall be able in turn to give you a
feast, but invite the poor,” and how
T H E G IV E R IS M O R E BLESSED
much m ore happiness Is In this than
T H A N T H E RECEIVER.
In the other!
Every child, every
By J. W . Gilloa
man, every woman who brings suCh
^Continued from last week.)
a g ift on such an occasion, at every
remembrance o f It has a fresh bless
First, Christian civilisation. The
ing that only the giver can know.
so-called Christian nations o f the
earth have come to observe the 2 Sth
Second,. By the side o f this homely
day o f December as the day o f the
Illustration let us put another. N ot
birth o f our Lord. In many circles
one o f us w ill call In question-the
it is customary on this occasion fo r
statement, when it is made, that It is
parents and friends and children to
m ore blessed to be able to give symindul|;e In the practice o f making
patby than It is to be the one who
love gifts the one to the other, and Is compelled to receive sympathy.
this is done under the consciousness You who have had the crepe hung
that Jesus Christ was heaven's great upon your door and have had friends
est, most priceless love g ift to this
dear and true and tried, to come to
world, and every heart beats with a speak a word o f tenderness and gen
little tenderer love, with the sane
tleness and o f hope when It seemed
desire to give expression to love In
to you there was no hope, and o f love
.g ift in commemoration o f heaven's
when It seemed to you that all love
g ift at the season when the g ift is
had died, answer honestly, wouldn’t ’
supposed to. have been made than at
you Infinitely rather be the one who
any other season o f the year. 'Hie
came to speak, the v\0>rd of comfon
readers o f this article who are par
than the one who needs the word of
ents and have had children In their
comfort spoken? Ah, answer me thn.
home at this beautiful season have
Is It not true that the speaker o f the
observed that w hile th e parents
word o f comfort was more blessed and
make their g ifts the children also
happier In the speaking o f It than wiu
make theirs, and each little one
the heart that received, the word Of
brings his g ift to father and mother
comfort from the lips o f the other?
and each one a g ift to brother and
Who o f you that have ever gone Into
sister. Christmas morning there are
the home o f sorrow to speak ths wora
many trinkets and toys and gifts o f
o f comfort have ever wished that yoit
m ore value. Th ere Is much Joy over
were the one to be comforted while

Uinttterial Education— For Union
University, address A. V. Patton,
Trees., Jackson, T o m .; for Carson and
Newman College, address Dr. J. M.
Burnett Jefferson City, Tenn.; for
Hall-hfoody Institute, address Dr. H.
B. Watters, Martin, Tenn.

TASTES GOOD TO YOU
You eat simply because you must.
You are troubled with dyspepsia. It
makes your life miserable. You have
a bad taste In your mouth, a tender
ness at the pit of your stomach, a
feeling o f puffy fullness, headache,
heartburn, and sometimes nausea.
Ask your druggist for Hood’s Sar
saparilla.
It acts on the stomach
through the blood and also directly.
Its beneficial effects are felt at once.
It makes the rich red blood that Is
needed for i>erfect digestion.
the sorrowing one was the one to bring
comfort? There Is not an utterance
In all the Word o f God that Is more
supported by facts than Is the utter
ance of our text

ceive what he hands out a condition
o f more blessedness and happiness
than the condition which enables him
to stand on the inside and hand it out? As you think o f It, did not Jesus know
what H e tglked about? A re not Hie
words marvelously true to facts and
to the experiences and observations of
life?
(Continued next week.)
SAG E T E A P U T S U F E
A N D COLOR I N H A IR .
Don’t stay gray I Sage Tea and Sul
phur darkens hair so naturally
that nobody can tell.
You can turn gray, faded hair beau
tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night if you’ll get a 50 cent bottle of
"Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Hair Reme
dy” at any drug store. Millions o f bot
tles o f this old, famous Sage Tea Re
cipe are sold annually, says a wellknown druggist here, because it darkens
the hair so naturally and evenly that no
one can tell it has been applied.
Those whose hair is turning gray, be
coming faded, dry, scraggly and thin
have a surprise awaiting them, because
after one or two applications the gray
hair vanishes and your locks become
luxuriantly dark and beautiful—all dan
druff goes,' scalp itching and falling hair
stoi>s. , .
,, This is the age o f youth. Gray-haired,
unattractive fol'ics aren’t wanted around,
so get busy with Wyeth’s 'Sage and Sul
phur to-night and you’ll be delighted
with your dark, handsome hair and your
youthful appearance within a few days.

Third.
Put
by
the side
of
these homely illustrations another
Just
as
homely.
Who
of
ns
w ill
not say that It Is more
blessed to be able to gdve skilled,
scientific service' than It Is to be c u 
pelled to receive It, eepecially so It It
is the service o f a su rg eo ^ o r great
physician or trained nurse which the
invalid or the one sick nigh unto death
must receive. W ell do I recall that
a few months back my surgeon said to
me that I must go to the hos^tal for
an,operation. I had all confidence In
his skill and judgment, for I believe
him to be the greatest surgeon the South
has, and at his bidding and under his
advice I went. A t 7:46 In the morn
ing I went on the table. In a few min
utes I was unconscious and at 10:30
1 awoke to consclousnes to- And a beau
tiful woman holding my pulse to watch
H IG H PR E SSU R E D A YS .
how I came back to consciousness. The
Men
and women alike have to work
surgeon came two or three times a day,
incessantly with brain and hand to hold
the nurse attended gently until I was
their own nowadays. Never were the
brought back to health, but there was
demands o f business, the wants o f the
not an hour of the time that I was
family, the requirements o f society,
In the hospital walls that I would not
more numerous. The first effect o f the
have gladly changed places with either
praiseworthy effort to keep up with all
the doctor or the nurse and counted
these things is commonly seen in a
the condition which enabled me to
minister to the needs o f others, a con weakened or debilitated condition o f
dition filled with more happiness, ^ the nervous system, which results in
dyspepsia, defective nutrition o f both
more Joy, more blessedness than the
condition which compelled me to re body and brain, and in extreme cases
in complete nervous prostration. It is
ceive the ministry o f others. As you
clearly seen that what is needed u what
read these words, do I hear yon say
"O f course?”
will sustain the system, give vigor and
lone to the nerves, and keep the diges
W ell why, in all the years, have you
fought against the words o f the Sav tive and assimilative functions healthy
and active. From personal knowledge,
ior when He said it was mpre blessed
we can recommend Hood’s Sarsaparil
to give than to receive?
la for this, purpose. It acts on aU the
Fourth. There Is another piece of
vital organs, builds up the whole system,
homely Observation that I want to lay
and fits men and women for these highdown by the side o f all this. I t Is
pressure days.
more blessed to be able to stand inside
the door and hand out the pittance
T H E K ID N E Y A N D T H E S K IN .
or the worthy g ift to the dirty, rag
ged, pale-faced fellow who knocks and
I f the kidneys are weak or torpid, the
asks for food and for hot coffee, than
skin will be pimply or blotchy. Hood’s
it Is to be compelled to stand on the
Sarsaparilla strengthens and stimulates
outside o f the door and ask. Often
the kidneys, and clears the complexion.
those o f us who have stood Inside the
By thoroughly purifying the blood it
door In comfort, wanting no good
makes good health.
thing necessary to the comfort of the
body, have felt that we have, done a
T A S Z B OFF D AN D R U FF,
noble thing to the feilow on the out
H A IR STOPS F A L U N O
side whom we have fed and to whom
we bave g iv w drink. W e have wamjed . Sav* your Halrl Gst a 28 cant bottle
of Oanderino right jiow—Also
his body, n!u^be, wo have satisfied his
stops Itching scalp.
hunger and^ hiS thirst.
We have
kindled a iMpientary sense,of grati
Thin, brittle, oolorlesa and scraggy
tude, but wngt we bave done for him
hair Is mute evidence o f a neglected
Is not half what we bave done foi” ourscalp; o f dandruff— that awful sourf.
There Is nothing so destructive to
selvee and what be received does not
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
moan_ nearly so much to him In h|s
o f its lustre. Its strength and Its very
heart, in his ch/tracter and In his life's
■ life:.eventually producing a feverlshusefulness as it means to us. Think -ness and Itching of the scalp, which
nbt then always o f what Is being done
If not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, looaen and die—then the
for the man op the outside o f the door,
hair falla out fa s t A UtUe Danderine
but dwell rather on the superior bless
to n l^ t— now—any time—will surely
ing o f the man on the inside o f the
save your hair.
door. Would you, my dear reader, step
Get a 26 cent bottle o f Bhiowlton’s
Danderine from any drug store. You
on the ouUlde o f the door and put
surely can have beauUful hair and loU
the tramp on the Inside o f the door
of It I f you wlU Just try a UtUe Danfn d count your condition as you re
derlae.
Save your halrl
Itl
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WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.

could not give five dollars over and
here too, we organized a Society. They
IF TO UR CH ILD IHOROBS,
above their other gifts. The visitors
had at one time agreed to-.organize, but
FEVER ISH , CO NSTIPATED
. Woman’s Missionary U nioa Head
explained it was really only ■ten cents
had never held a meeting, and did not
quarters, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nashville,
each week—just to Jay aside ten cents
count themselves as ever having been
Tenn.
for God’s glory work! A whole year
Look Metherl. If tongue la ooatoA
in the work. This is the only organiza
cleanae little bowala with “ CallMotto— "Serve Jehovah with Olado f fifty weeks made the amount com
tion in Cum^rland Gap Association,
fem la Syrup of FlBa.”
ness.’’— Psalm 100:2.
plete.
Not one refused when she
that we have any knowledge of. They
thought
o
f
it
this
way.
In
her
heart
are an earnest band o f women, and I
Address all communications for this
Her
am looking for gfood things from them.
llothera can rest eaay after gtrlng
page to Mrs. C C Phillips, 1900 Chad- each woman felt she could I
"CaUfomU Sym p of Figa,” beeanse In
heart really wanted to give, and o f
Tuesday we were at Sevierville with our
well Ave., Nashville, Tenn.
a few hours all the c lo g ^ - u p waste.
course she could if it only meant ten
good Superintendent, Mrs. Hale. W e
Address all money - for Expense
Bonr bile and fermenting food gently
cents each week.
talked to a large crowd o f earnest faiced
moves out of the bowels, and yoii have
Fund to Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534 Mca well, playful ehlld again.
These same Qimmittees arranged
women, I hope that many o f them will
Gavock Street, Nashville,. Tenn.; all
Blok children needn’t be coaxed to
with each giver as to how and when
catch the vision.
other money should be sent to J. W .
take this harmless "frnlt laxative.'*
they
would
give,
offering
to
call
month
Gillon, D. D.. Secretary, State Mis
Millions of mothers keep It handy be
At Morristown, Mrs. Berry, our most
cause they know Its action on the
sion Board, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash ly, quarterly, or yearly, as she wished,
efficient Superintendent o f Nolachucky,
stomach, liver and bowels Is prompt
or the giver could send in her gilt as
ville, Tenn.
had the program well taken care of.
and sure.
,
preferred. All tb-y wanted just then
Again Miss Powers on the Jubilate.
A sk your druggist for a SO-oent bot
was her pledge. Several women who
tle of "California Sym p of Figs.’’ w hidi
Mesdames Stokely and O’Hara o f New
Topic for A pril; The Religious ap
themselves had really needed to be helped
contains directions for babies, diUdren
port, made splendid talks, also the Pres
peal o f South American Cities.
of all ages and for grown-npis.
-found by this divided gpving, they too,
ident o f the local Society, Miss Hale o f
The present ,l¥(rcc o f the Southern
miglit give. Won’t each woman who
would, that I could help you to see thc“
White Pine, and Miss Nelson o f RogersBaptist Convention in South America
reads this, take it up? Speak' to all
grandeur o f the scenery in this moun
ville, S. C.
is sixty. W e wish tliat there were as
you know about i t And let the pledges
tain gorge between Butler and ElizaThe
inimitable
Mrs.
Burnett
handled
many workers as were reported last
the next few weeks mount up. Let
bethton, but it must be seen to be ap
«
the
topic,
"The
Offering
H
ow
?”
in
a
week, through a typographical error.
your Associational Superintendent know
preciated. An all day and night run of
manner that is hcr’s alone. Any one
what you .are doing, and the amount
many miles, and we are at headquarters
who
has
been
privileged
to
hear
Mrs.
O N L Y A S H O R T W H IL E MORE.
you have jiledged. The springtime joy
again, ready for the Sabbath worship,
'
Burnett
knows
it
was
well
done.
A
l
W e have all heard o f the Jubilate,
and gladness will surely be yours, if
and rest for the duties o f the office.
together this was the best meeting o f the
have we stopped to think with our ears
you in your hearts are willing to share
M ARGARET BUCHANAN.
series.
A
delicious
lunch
was
served
as well as hear? You know the old
your Creator’s blessings, with those
in
the
primary
room
of
their
splendid
saying, "in at one ear, out of the other,"
who know Him not .
new meeting house, not yet complete.
must we plead guilty? Now for a mo
T H E Q U E S T IO N A IR E .
MRS. I. J. V A N NESS,
ment, let the thought possess you—our
Last summer and again in February,
Chairman Jubilate Committee.
Miss Tipton joined us at Johnson *
Jubilate year, thd year we meant to do
a duplicate Questionaire blank was sent
City. Our meeting, because o f local
so much over and above all we had done,
to the President o f each Missionary or
conditions, was hurried. After speak
T H E E A S T T E N N E S S E E CAM to show our gratitude for the great
ganization in the State, with the earn
ing for' 30 minutes, on the practical
------P A IG N .
work God has let His commanders do
est request that the blanks be filled out
methods
to
be
used
just
now
in
this
’Our first Conference was in the beau
in the past.
and returned to this office by April i,
stress o f effort for Home and Foreign
tiful Sequatchie Valley at Dunlap. Our
The year we. meant to let our gifts
1914. Our W . M. U. Officers ask the
Missions,
the
meeting
was
left
with
time was limited, as .a revival meeting
mount into the thousands, tliat the work
Secretary o f each State to do this, and
Miss Tipton, and the good women and
was
in
progress
at
the
Methodist
on Foreign Fields, and the church
the Secretary from these fills out a sim
the itinerant party left for a drive o f
church, and our program must conform
building in home lands, might be
ilar blank, giving the sUtistics asked
10 miles across the country to Elizabethto their hours o f meeting. However,
pushed, forward into a great millionaire
for from the State as a whole. May
ton,.to
catch
the
train
for
Butler,
our
in the afternoon the women were grant
stride. HaVe we done all we planned?
I beg you, dear President, do this at
Friday engagement, as only one train
ed the use o f the Methodist church,
One o f the features o f Jubilate year,—
once before you put the paper down, in
runs up into this country a day, and we
while Dr. Graves continued the Con
the campaign for greater enlistment
which you read this article. Our wo
must needs get that train. Mrs. Reece,
ference at the Baptist church.
along all lines o f woman’s work, has
men surely do not realize the ^import
the President o f the W. M. S., met with
The women there were induced to
already been set before us, and in
ance o f systematic work in our organi
us at the train, and I was sent to the
reorganize the Missionary Society that
many places carried forward by a gen
zation. Even now it is almost too late
hospitable home o f Mrs. Curtis, fdr
had been out o f business for some years.
eral church canvass.
to get these in, as my report mnst be
the nighL And how restful was the
Tliey start off very enthusiastically, un
The reports from these special efforts
in Baltimore by April 14th. And our
sleep in the pure mountain air, with
der the leadership o f Mrs. Rose, the
■ for enlistment have not all come in. I f
State work will not be correctly esti
music o f tl^e mountain stream flowing
pastor’s .wife. Our Superintendent and
you have not helped in one o f these
mated unless you help me in this matalmost directly under my window.
Miss Coffelt were there from South
campaigns, or if none have been under
W e were up early. Eastern time you - ter. Answer all questions that apply
Pittsburg, and Mrs. McCollum from
taken in your community, will you not
to your own local situation, others
know,
ready for a visit-to Watauga
Pikeville, and others.
form a committee with yourself as
leave blank, and you will greatly oblige
Academy, our mountain school located
W e were disappointed that Mrs. RolCliairman, to stir up' interest, and to
and really help me. Only 53 have beeh
here.
ston could not join us at Cleveland, but
really have something to report?
received, out o f 700 sent out, to this
A bevy o f bright faced girls and boys
we trust the pleasant day spent there
By the enlistment campaign it was
date April 1st.
welcomed us, student fashion.
Of
was profitable as well.
A t Athens,
hoped, many additional workers would
M ARGARET BUCHANAN.
course, all three visitors had to be in
be gained, much additional enthusiasm-’ Miss Powers met us and gave an in
troduced. The most o f the time was
spiring talk on the Jubilate.
Mrs.
aroused, both leading to the second'cam
T H E W E E K O F P R A Y E R ,-'^
given to E>r. Chastain, to tell these
Moody had taken care o f the program
paign for definite gifts. The time has
yc'ing people about Mexico, that neighFor several years our W.^-M. U. has
come for this campaign to be made with ' and after the lunch provided by the
bof o f ours, so much in the public eye
been observing one d ay^ 'p rayer instead
good women, we came together in the
all earnestness and haste, that by May
just now. It was a joy to look into
o f the week o f Prayei requested by the
church for the woman’s meeting. Miss
1st, each woman, each teacher, each As
the bright faces o f t h e ^ . mountain
Home Board. W e have been guilty o f
sociation, may have a report ready 't6 \ Pony Cook had charge o f the devotional
boys and girls. 'When the hour for the
crowding ^^hat comprehensive program
part. Mrs. Lawless gave a splendid talk
send in.
meeting at the church arrived, ths
into ope'^short day. W e had even gone
on what a Y. W. A. accomplished, giv
The plan is this; each' Associational
school was there in a body, eager and
sp^fkr as to contract it into one after
ing the practical experience o f the Y.
Vice-President to appoint some one in
interested.
noon this - time.
Fortunately Miss
W . A. o f Tabernacle Church, Chatta
each church to have charge of a Mem
Buchanan came to us on the 13th, and nooga, o f which she was at one time a
W e have the promise from the jgirls
ber to Member Visit, for a definite con
in hd: gentle but direct admonition,
member. This added to the interest of
that the opening o f next school' term,
tribution to Tennessee’s part of this
made us ashamed o f our neglect and
the meeting. Dr. Chastain,, our Mis
the Y. W . A. shall be reorganized. It
great Jubilate g ift
indifference.
sionary, closed with an interesting talk
seemed hardly wise to do so now, as
By definite, we mean: ist, that the
visits shall all be made In one week,
and, that a definite amount be asked
for, this amount to be decided upon by
the ladies o f each church entering upon
this canvass. 3rd. Let it be understood
the amount can be given at any time
during the year. T o illustrate: One
busy city church is trying this Member
to'Member canvass; trying it religious
ly and with prayer. Thelwom en o f this’
church have many calls on their gen
erosity. They ^ v e to all objects.
When they went into the campaign it
was with some fear, that the response
would i » t be as enthusiastic as they
hoped. T w o by two went out—up one
street and down the other, explaining
the time was at hand to do things. Five
dollars from each lady was the gift
they aMccd. Some at first thought they

on Mexico. There were representa
tives from five Societies. Harriman was
our next place, a white, white world
was revealed to us as we left our hotel
Friday morning, in Knoxville, the
heaviest snow for 14 years, the old set
tler said. So a small company greeted
us at the afternoon and evening hours.
The night was pleasantly spent with
Mrs.’ Mitchell, our Superintendent of,
this Association. Coal Creek gave us .
a good hearing, notwithstanding the
snow. Here I was the guest o f Mrs.
Jarnagia It was a delightful hopie to
the traveler. Sunday was spent by pre
vious engagement, with Mrs. Peyton
and her good Society at G in toa Taze
well was reached, to find we had
struck the first day o f court week. A

company of women cams together and

the students are already dropping out
School closes first o f May, I am sure
under the guidance o f Prof. Scaggs and
bis brother, with Misses Pierce and
Parmalee, this school is doing splendid
work. This closed our engagements,
but learning that the sth Sunday meet
ing is to begin with Bethel Chifrch, six
miles from Doe, c^ut in the vriley, we
run up to Doe, ai\d are met and carried
out in a mountain hack to the church,
reaching there a little late, through a
steady rain almost all the way, found
a good town congregation for a fair
night—women walked two and three
miles to the meeting, and went home
through the rain and egyptian darkness.
Saturday morning we are arpused early
for the drive back to the riation to
catdi the only train out that day. I

Although the first week in March had^
passed, we decided to observe the
fourth week. The week has just passed,
and how happy we are over the result.
A great blessing has been ours. Under
various hindering, circumstances the at
tendance has been excellent Capable
leaders have made the programs . in-structive-and uplifting, and a general at
mosphere o f prayer and spirituality has
pervaded all. The influence o f observ
ing the entire week has been manifest
in our offering, which exceeds any pre
vious one. 'Our- joy is so great that
we have determined to observe the
week o f Prayer always. W e feel that
we owe much to Miss Buchanan for
setting us right

MRS. W . B. T A Y L O R ,
Seentary Sprii«fiehl W . M. U.
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must l>e to us the chief among ten thousand and tho
one altogether lovely. Our love for him compared to
our love for others must be ns sunlight to stviight.
Opr love for liim is not opiwsed to our love for others.
On the contrary, m'|r love for'him sweetens and blesses
and brightens and iM-autilles and piirillos our love for
utlipi'H. But our love for others must not obseure, must
not overshadow our love for him. Wo must
Count the Cost
in coming to him. “ Whosoever' doth not bear liis own
cross and come after me eniinut Iw my diaciplo.” The
Christian life must be a life of self-saerillei-, of selfimmolation upon tlie altar of service. Like the ox be
tween the yoke and tlie altar, we must be “ ready for
eitlier." There is no such thing ns a “ rice Christian,”
one who comes to (riiri-Ht for tlie hope of tem|)oral gain,
for the loaves and fislies. True diaeiplcshi|r can result
only from genuine devotion to the Slastcr. ^,If a man
proposes to
^, ,
Build a Tower,
he ealeiiltttes the cost, so as to Ik‘ spre that he hasmoney enough to complete it. Otlierwise he will make
himself Hie laughijig, s t w k o f the eommuiiity.
A King,
going forth to encounter anotlier king, must cnlenhite
whetlier with only 1(1.000 men he will he iiliW to suc
cessfully nu'ot the other king with 20.0(H) men. i f he
dues nut think lip can do so, tlien wisdom would dictate
that he should send an emimssy to the other king be
fore lie pomes near o i l arrange terms of iH'nce. And so
it is necessary thateaoh one in coming to Clirist shall
consider wliat is involved in diseiplrsliip. It means the
giving up nut only of something, but of everything for
Christ— father, mother, wife, cliihlron, hrotliers, sisters,
life, pleasure, pro|K'rty, 011111111071, everything that may
stand lietweeii him, and Christ. Not that he must ac
tually renoi]pee all or- any oT these tilings. But he
must he willing to do so. He must not put any of these
things before- ChrisL- lie-must jmt-Christ-liefore- them.
Clirist must U> his one Lord and master. He must rule
iihsulute and supreme in the heart.
-'

Salt Which Has Lost Its Savor

by exjiosiire to the dampness of earth, how can it be
Hcusmied? It is neither earth nor manure. It is cast
T I 8 ING D E PAR TM E N T IN CHARGE OP
out and trodden Under foot by men. It is useless, de
JACOBS A CO., CLINTO N. R C.
spised. .*^o with tlie Christian. Does this mean falling
•<’
Souem tro O m exs.
from grace? Not necessarily. It only means the dete
E. U Gould, 118 West 28th St.. New York. N. T.; rioration. the worthlessness o f -what might have and
L. S. Franklin, 411 Lakeside Bldg., Chicago, 111.; S should have Ix-en a useful Ciiristiaii life. If, however,
K.
Dendy, 711 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, Tex.; A. C.it did mean that the ]H'rson falls from grace, it neccs— Bmttli, 1383 Mstual-BldB;. Richmond. Va.; nL-M.sarily—means- tin t he eiin never get""lHn'k into grace
dle, Jr., Box 46, Npsh'viile. Tenn.; J. B. Keougb, Wes again. It is similar to the famous passage in Hebrew's:
ley Memorial Bldg., Atlanta. Ga.; W. C. Trueman, 42n
“ For as toueliiiig thos<- wlio were once enlightened and
Mariner and Merchants Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.; J
tasted of the heavenly gift, and were made partakers of
O.
Young, 1307 Walbeim Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.; W the Holy Spirit, ami tasted the good word of God, and
T. Kalmbach. 324 Whitney Bank Bldg., New Orleans
the powers of the age to come, and then fell away, it
/ L a . ; D. J. Carter, Detroit. Mich.; C. A. Cour. 409 is impuasible to renew them again unto rciM'iitance; See
Globe Democrat Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.; F. C. Roder ing they crucify to tliemwivps the Son of God afresh,
ick. 1323 East McMillan S t. Walnut Hills, Cincin and put him (o an o |h >i i shame.” (Heb. 0:4-0.)
nati, Ohio; W. S. Adams, Curtis C ourt Minneapolis
Whatever else this passage may mean—and we think
Minn.; C. P. Mellows. 24 M ilk S t, Boston, Mass.; A.
it presents an unreal condition— it certainly means tliut
O’Danlel, Clinton, S. C.
if a person should fall away from grace, supposing it
to be possible for him to do so, he can never get back
again as lung as the world stands.
COUNTING THE COSi^.
He That Has Ears to Hear, Let Him Hear.
I f a iierson has ears, let him make use of them. I a -I
him liear and hei'd. L-t him consider and act aceordingly. There is a deep meaning in all this. I-et it hot
be liglitly regarded and liglitly tn*ated. Let it noT go
in at one ear and out at the other. la-t it find a loilgment in the mind and the heart, and have expression in
the life.

The Christian life is one of struggle.
“ Must I be rarried to the. skies
On floM'ery beds of ease,
While others fought to win the i>rizc
And sailed through, bloody seas?
-Sure I must fight-if I would reign.
Increase niy courage. Lord.”
That must be tlie song of every Ciiristiaii lip, the
prayer of every Christian heart, the effort of- every
Christian life. Jesus tells us that his yoke, is easy and
bis burden is light. But it is a yoke, and it is a burden.
The Christian life is not all a lioihlay, not all fun and
. frolic, nut simply having a good time. It means some
thing to be a Christian. It means faith and ho|>e and
love and ]Kiy and |>eacc. But it means also self-denial,
self-sacrifice, scif-conseeration. In fact, the lx>rd go«'S
so far- as to say: “ I f any man cometh unto me and
Hateth Not His Own Father,
and mother, and wife, and' c.liildrei)r-and brethren, and
sisters, yea, ami his own life also, he cannot be my
disciple."
Now, that is ci-rtainly very strong. Is that then the
test of Christian disciphsihipt Does Jesus really re. quire that, in order to be a follower of his, a person
must hate his own fatlier agtl mother anti wife and chil
dren and brothers and sisters and^ven his own life?
That is what he says. Rut of course'what he means is
nut an absolute hatred, but
A Relative Hatred.

"Tbou alialt have bo oUier gods before me."

He

A C H A L L E N G I^ -L IV E S

A G A IN S T

MONEY.

Out* hiiiidnsi ami fifty Baptist Stuilent Volunteers
riH7*ntl.v IhhiiwI the following challenge:
"T o the Northern Baptists of the United States:
We Baptist voliiiiteerA^men u.iid wumeii who are
now coiiipletliig post-graduate (xiurses In preparation
for foreign missionary service— wish to init before
you a definite proimsltlon, the urgency o f which deniands immediate attention:
q
Two outstanding facts call - for earnest considera
tion : First, more positions are demanding jiiau on
the foreign field than there are volunteers, ready to
fill them.'
Second, more vul(intm>rs are ready to go out than
our Board has the money to send.
This condition Is due to two things': First, we volniiteiTS have not felt sufficient resiKinslblllty for rais
ing funds for Hie missionary enterprise.
Second, the cliurches have not boon aware of the
facts, and, therefore, have not provided adequate
fund! to send out even'the present appllcanta.
In some Rctlons, govemmmtts are willing to give

TH URSDAY, A PRIL 9, 1914
Into our hands a aum equal to what wo provide for
(x'rtaln lines o f eduoatlonal work; everywhere native
leaders are clearing tho pathway at great personal
cost; whole peoples are appealing to us for guidance
and tho gospel. In this time o f change and uncer
tainty, thirty-five families are needed at once, and a
like number next year to maintain work already
opcne<l. A t home a number of us whom our Board
considers qualified to fill these positions are Irnlng
held back from our life wor|£ or diverted to other
Boards for lack o f funda T o what extent can our
Board meet this sUnatlon? I t can send out but
twelve men this year, and possibly fifteen n ext -

t

Our faith In tlie ability and readiness of our denom
ination to riso to this emergency Is shown liy the fact
that we pro{M)sc to continue soliciting additional voluutt'cra, and we have definitely committed ourselves
to the campaign o f publicity which this statement
ln:utg(irates.
•
Here.Is our appeal; The laymen,of North Anfcrtca,
at tlife' R()ch(‘aler Student Volunteer Convention, challeng(Hl us to luit our lives alongside o f their re
sources. Wo have answered their cliallenge. Bap
tists o f tho North, how will you meet this ^rlslsl^
Join hnnds with us now In a pledge before’ God that
wo, layaien and volunteers, will put our resources
ami our lives Into this breach.
— KxecuthH! Committee, Baptist Student Volunteers
of North .-Vin'erlca for Foreign Mls-slons.”
This Is certainly a striking challenge. What Will
the Bai>tlsts of the North do nhoiit It? The same
challenge, though nut put in so many words, is made
also by many young men in tho South to Southern
Baptists.- What will they do almut It? W ill they
jmt tliclr money niong side tho lives of these young
men?
BAPTISM AL SALVATION.

‘

In the Intermediate Quarterly, International Scries,
inililislinl by iho. Christian Board o f Pubileatiun, St.
I.uiiis, Mo., lesson 20, Is on the subject o f baptism.
One question asked is: “ What does baptism bring?”
.\(ul this Is the answer,
'‘liapilsm Is a eondttlon o f salvation and remission
o f slns^ ■ Head Mark 10:10 and Acts 2:38. liaptli-m
is not to he conBlder(>d alone, hut always In relation
to the faith and re|M'iitanec of the man who is to be bnptlzcsl. Tlie salvation and, the remission o f sins re
ferred to rehite' to the past and not- to the future.
The g tfi of tlie Holy Spirit Is p r o m l^ to thexm^St
Vlio reiwiit and be Imptized. Rend Acta 2:38. Tho
Holy Sjdrlt could not come t(i an unlicllcvlng or Im
penitent or dlsoliedlent man. He can only havo Ids
residence In tho heart of one who believes In Jesus
ami turns nwny by repentance from bis old sins and
rises from lm|itlsni to walk with Christ In ucn^iess of
life.
Haptlmn Introduces the believer Into new relatloA
with ‘the Father and tIic.Snn iind the Holy Spirit.”
Bend .Mattlnuv 2S:li). Only through tUe development
o f the Christhdi life d(K)S the believer come to know
all tliat Is eunt(dned in these m w relations.
Ilaptlsm brings the liollever Into Christ. Read Uomans
Gahdians .3:27: The thought Is slndlar
to that expresHiHl In the preceding paragraph. PorImpH what follows will licl|) ns to explain I t
B:(ptis(u brings the liellm-eF Into' newness o f life.
Bead BOimtns (1:4-11. This new life Is the Christ
life. The laiptlzcd IH-Ilever is supiaised to lie dead to
sin ((ml rises from baptism Into a new life with Christ
Baptism frees us from sin. Rend Romans tl:12, 14,
17, IS, 22. This means not only the guilt o f iln, but al
so the iKJwcr o f gJn. Tlie iwidtcnt believer who Is bni)tlzcd Is no lunger the servant of sin, hut of righteousiieHM,” •
.Now that Ik straight out unequivocal bnpllsinal
salvation. And It Is pure Cnmpbelllsm. And yet
sonic of onr Dlsclplo-dlsel|do friends, both tho big
“ D’ h” and the little, “ d’s,” have been denying that they
tench and hellhve in baptismal salvation. Rut, here
It Is In plain black and white In their own Sunday
School tjimrtcrly, pidillsbc^ for-use In their Sunda.v Sclmois. R :ts It IntendtHl'qnly for homo eousmup- ■
Hon?
.
f
We call H|n>clal attention to the inlssloimry cam
paign of the i;iM>m>'/,cr Association. The iirogram has
Issui jndillshcd. It is cxpcctc*! that Dr. J. M. Ander
son, Co-operative Fhdd Worker of tho Home iind
State Mission Boards, will Ijo at every one of the
places naniwl. The other bretliren menthuiisl will
also attend viirloiis ineetlugs. Theso meotlugs cannot
full in aceoiuidlshlng great good. W e trust that
there will be a largo attendanM at otch oneb

t
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R EC EN T E V E N T t
Rov. W. P. Stewart of Elizabethtown, Ky., has ac
cepted a call to the Bccchmont church, Louisville, Ky.
Rev. L. D. Summers writes us that tne church at
BlytliovlIIe, Ark., has given him a pounding. So wo
think that bis friends may expect him back homo
some time soon.

BAPTIST AND REFTiBOTOB.

PAOB NINE

DR. AND MRS. G. A. LOFTON.

W e were glad to have a vtalt last week from Bro
ther N. B. Williams o f Lawrenceburg, who was In tho
city jt^Ipiginess.

On Tuesday night, March 21st, the fiftieth anniversary
of tho marriage of J3r. and Mrs. Q. A. Lofton was cele
brated.
A large number of friends gathered at the Central
Baptist church. Tlie Sunday school room was beauti
fully decorated, gold being the color scheme, in accord-

I'

It was Rev. W. M. Kuykendall, not Rev. W. II..
Kuykendall, who is now pastor' o f the White Hniisc,
Union Hill, Fellowship and Pleasant n ill Churches,
as we stated last week.
W e have received a booklet o f 32 pages wliosc ti
tle Is “ Le Contrlbuziont Sistcmaticbe.” It is pub
lished by Socicta di Publicazione Battista Americana.
Prezzo, 6 cents. Wo are sure that it is all right. Send
for a copy.
--------

Brotlier Geo. A. Showers recently moved from Mcm])his to Demver, Col., lured, as ho says, by tho “ bcau,tiful BimHliino and tho pure air.” He requests us to
cliango the address of his paper to Denver. Ho adds, “I
lovo tlie Baptist and Rellector.” W e are sorry to lose
him from Tennessee.

Information reaches ua . t h a t .Doyle College, Doyle,
Tenn., has conferred tho degree of D.D. upon our old
friend—with the accent on the friend, not on the old—
Rev. 8 ; N. Fitzpatrick, o f Cookeville, Teun. Doctorem,

C. H. Crossinnd, formerly Field Secretary o f tho
Sunday School Board, who afterwards took a course
in Oxford. England, under the Rhodes Scbolnrsliip,
was In Nashville last week. Ho is now President of
Southeast Alabama Agricultural School nt Abbeville,
Ala.

to lalutamus.
The Baptist Standard says tl^at since Dr. R. A.
Kimbrough began the pastorate o f the First Baptist
Church, Abilene, Texas, a little over a year ago, there
have liecn more than 100 additions to the church.
Dr. H. A. Porter, o f Dallas, Is to assist Dr. Kimbrough
In a meeting to begin next Sunday.

Tito Biblical Recorder brings us nows of tho death of
two old friends and sclioolmatcs—Prof. W . H. Ragsdale,
wiio died at his homo in Greenville, N. C., and Rev.
Chas. E. Gower, wlio died in Jacksonville, Fla., but^was
a iintivo of Wako County, N. C. Wo remember both of
these brethren quite well, and it is with much regret
that we learn of tlieir death.

Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stevens, the President of the N a
tional W. C. T. U., died at her home in Portland, Iilaine,
on April 6, at the age of 70. Mrs. Stevens was a lady
of the highest character, and was an eloquent sjieaker.
She had been President of the National W. C. T. U: for
about 14 years, succeeding Miss Frances E. Willard.

Dr. C. T. Alexander, who since retiring from the
pastorate o f tlie First Baptist church. New Orleans,
R kv. G. A. L ofxon, D.D.
has been supplying a church in SL Paul, Minn,,,
— The First Church at Pine Blnfif, Ark., hns called
ance with the occasion, the golden anniversary.
lias agreed to supply the church at lAsbanon, Tenn.,
to Us pastorntc Rev. W. M. Wood o f Mayfield, Ky.
Dr. and Sirs. Lofton were conducted into the room.
until the meeting o f tlio Southern Baptist Convention,
He has accetited and w ill begin work June 1. Brother
aiul strong inducements arc oifered him to make th e ' .-Dr—I . J, VanNess expriSsed some very “appropriate sen “ Wood is a Tennessean, bom and reared near Bell
— r<datlon iperiHjliient, wlilcir n^ ’eam ein y hope'w ill hp timents, which arc published on another pag^c. Dr. J. IL
Buckle. H e was for a while pastor 'at Humlioldt.
Frost offered a feeling prayer. A number of minis
the case.
The church at Mayfield has prospered greatly under
ters in the city formed a semi-circle around the party.
his ministry. The Pine Bluff Church offers a large
Dr. R. W. Weaver presented a wedding cake to Mrs.
“Tile Chattanooga Chaml>er o f Commerce Boosters'
field o f usefulness.
Lofton. Prof. J. E. Bailey, on behalf of the cliureh, pre
S|Mflal” train w HI.Ims oi>crntcd from Chattanooga to
sented to Dr. and hlrs. Lofton fifty dollars in gold.
Jacksonville, Fla., on occasion o f the meeting o f the
The Sunday School Board o f the Southern Baptist
Friends gathered around Dr. and Mrs. Lofton to ex
Confederate Veterans In timt city, leaving CbuttnConvention has issued a book by Dr, O. C. S. Wallace,
i'
tend congratulations. Light refreshments were served.
ntH)gn nt 5 :40 p. in., Tuesdny, May C, and reaching
entitled, “ What Baptists Believe.” It is neatly bound
Tlie whole occasion was very enjoyable.
Jacksonville nt 8:10 a. 111., May 0. It w ill be fully
For over twcnty-ftve years, more than half of his in cloth and covers about 210 pages. The book was
(HlulpiKHl willi sIiH'|M>rs. All CoiifcdcFates, with tlicir
prepared primarily for young people. The basis o f the
friends, are invited to travel on this train. Rouudwork is the New Hampshire Confession o f Faith.
___ LrilLtlcketa,_f10,00.____ __________
____
____
Each chapter is given to an article.
The style is
simple and the method is to state rather than discuss
Under the direction of Chairman D. A. Landress, aor prove the teaching o f the Baptist faith.
ndigiuus census was recently taken of Chattanooga.
The canvass lasUxi only two hours. During that time
Tlie Baptist Advance announces that Rev. T. T. .
the anny of workers visited 0,000 homes and listed 26,Thomiisoii o f Memphis has accepted 'a cal! to the'
0.30 wliitc persons. Forty per cent were found to bo
church at Clarksville, Ark., and will take charge at
memiiera of local cliurclies and thirty per cent were
once. Wo had lioiied not only to keep Brother Thomp
found to be enrolled in Sunday schools of tlie city.
son in Tennessee, Imt to get him in Nashville. lie
Twenty years ago a census for similar purposes and
was called to a church here recently. VVe suiqiosc,
Z''** ' . '
pnaluctivc of comparative results established the fact
though, that he had already accepted the call to
tlinfHwcnty-five |)or cent of Chattanooga’s population
Clarksville before receiving the call here. lie Is no
within tho corporate limits were attendants of Sunday
stranger in .Vrkansas, having been pastor'there be
.'" § 1
H'.-' i'tf' .1,
schools and members of churches.
fore. W e feci, however, that he belongs to Tennessee.
Among tlie visitors to our office last week was Mr.
I. L. Grady, of Jackson, Tonn. That great chnrch
Is still pastorless, Imt they are hoping to secure a
pastor III a sliort time. Tliey are trying to collect
in Texas some interest due on the strong men Tennes
see liiis fiimlsheil tills State. Brotlier Grady Is'^very
enthuKiastle over the growth o f their Sunday School.
In their niagnlflcent meeting house, which was dedi
cated some time ago, tlfere are lietween fifty and sixty
rooms. One teacher in tlie Sunday Scliool Is devoting
her entire time to the teaching of nilssious lyid one
class after another la given Instruction in missionary
toplcR— Baptist Standard.
' W e have received from Sherman, French and Com
pany, Boston, Mass., a book" entitled "The Twelve
Gemmed Crown,” by Samuel Judson Porter, o f San
Antonio, Texas. The booJ: consists o f six lectures
given by Dr. Porter at several Summer Assemblies and
Chautauquas. These lectures deal with the twelve
names tliat are given Christ in the Epistle to the HeL.-ews. Dr. Porter finds that theie names stand in
couplets. Son and Heir, Effulgence and Image, Apos
tle and High Priest, Mediator and Minister, Author
and Perfecter, Forerunner and Shepherd. H e has al
so found that these names fall into three groups of
two couplets o f names each. "First group in which
are defined Clirist’s relations with the Father;” “ Sec
ond group, outlining Christ's place in the plan o f redemptian;” “ Third group, connodiig the rdations fie-

tw e ^ CfariM and the bdi^er.^

The Second Baptist Church o f C h ica^ is organizing
its annual Mission Study campaign with conspicuous
success. Last year this church had the best enrollment
in special midweek mission study classes in the North
ern Baptist Convention field.
This year the|;e are
eighteen classes organized with an enrollment 6 ( 240
students. An excellent percentage oi these is com
posed o f men and boys. Last year there wtre 171 stu
dents graduated at the end o f the ten weeks', course
and it is hoped this year that this mark will be ex
ceeded
Mas. O. A. IxiFTON.
married life, Dr. Lofton has been pastor of the Central
Baptist church, hire. Lofton has been his true helpmeet,
during all tliese years. It was beautiful to see the de
votion of tho members and their warm affection for
them.
We join with many friends in extending to Dr. and
Mrs. LioftOn our cordial congratulations upon reaching
tlie fiftieth anniversary of their iimrritM lile, and ex
pressing the hope that tlieir noble lives may be spared
other years.
It is announcisl that Dr. B. B. Bailey has divldcil
to resign the pustoruti* o f tlie Bi'ccli Stm -t Baptist
Church, Tcxiirkmm, .Vrk., to i-utcr tho 1‘viingclisilc
flidd. Brother Bailey Is an aldo gos|s>l preacher and
Is es|ieclally gifted as un evangelist, uud also has a
jrarm lore for the work.

Evangelist Frank M. Wells .of Jackson, Tennessee,
Ex-Chaplain U. S. Army, “ who knocked the cantre out,” has lectured and preached in 400 towns in
Texas, the lectures on “ JeruMlera Under the
Turks,” with emphasis on -Salvation and Temperance.
Thousands o f men have heard his message, and hun
dreds have been converted to Christ, and resolved to
live clean lives. He urges men to quit the- use of
whiskey ahd tobacco, and buy a home with the money
that they spend foolishly. H^ declares ‘that a home on
earth is the next best thing to a home in heaven. H e
has been a mighty force for civic righteousness in
Texas, and he believes that State will have State-wide
proliibition in a very few years. He has been a Bap
tist preacher 30 years, lecturing and prcacliing in iierliaps more churches than any man o f his age in tlie
' Smith. H e will be in Nashville at the Southern Bap
tist Cunvention in May, and renew his acquaintances
.with many pastors whom he has assisted in meetings.
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SUGAR CANRS AN D A CANDLE.
A n Oi.d I ndian Stort R ktoi.d.
Once upon a time, when the old
kings lived In Madura, there was a
merchant In that city well known for
hts thrift and ability. The little veasels that made their way down the
coast and across to Ceylon took car
goes of cotton and silk from him for
the Portuguese and the Dutch and
brought back ebony and pearls, that
he sold at great price to the king o f
Madura. He collected rice from the
country round for the king's troops
and often when the king's enemies
swept across the land ft was the money
that Shanmugam the merchant l.ent to
the king that enabled the king to col
lect si>earmen and bowmen, and char
iots and elephants to defend his king
dom. So Shanmugam prospered, and
In unlikely homers of his big, manyroomed house and at the foot of cer
tain trees in his plantation, he buried
bundles of silver and gold coins, and
all men knew that Shanmugan the
merchant was the richest man. in the
kidgdom of Madura.

w

Shanmugam bad two sons, and ac
cording to custom, he had to name one
o f these to be head o f the family after
his death, to take his place In the
service of the .king, and to manage the
wealth that be had gathered, so that
the family should continue to prraper.
He therefore watched over the train
ing of his sons with the utmost care.
At
the time came when he could
U3 longe.' pi t oT making known his
diyislon, for the lads were grown up
and be himself was aged and feeble.

would do It, he and his men set to
work with a will.
The elder son thereupon returned to
the pool o f lotus flowers, and bowing
betor*i<tfls father and the elders told
them''lhat he had filled the great ball
by means of the five silver coins that his
father had given him. They came
with him and beheld the laborers
thrusting untidy bundles of canes
from the mill into the hall till they
could push in no more.
"H ave I not filled the hall, O my
father?" said the elder son. And some
o f those standing by said, "Yea. The
hall is full. Why w ait for the younger
brother?” But one o f the elders said,
“ The hasty man lost his harvest. Be
patient. Let us see what the younger
son w ill do.” So they waited.
By this time the sun bad set, and
darkness was coming on apace. Then,
the younger son appeared, and when
he saw the hall heaped up with sug;arcane stalks he showed no dismay. No
servants followed him, and he seemed
to expect none, only asking that the
hall might be cleared. When it was
empty he stepped in and lighted a wax
candle and placed it in the center. The
candle burned clear and bright, and
fhe light penetrated to every comer
of the hall.
“ This youth Is the wiser,” said his
father, “ for his elder brother spent all
five coins that I gave him only to fil)
this hall with worthless waste. The
younger* brother has spent but copper
coin and has filled the hall, even to
the farthest comers, with light. L et
him be head o f the house in my place.”
And ail who beard agreed, for, as
the ancients say, “ the wise man is the
great man.”—The Indian Witness.
RESOLUTIONS O P R E SPEC T.
E. J. CAMBRON.

W ith a sorrow ful heart w e are
called upon to chronicle the death
So, one day os he and some of his-'
o f our dear brother, E. J. Cambron.
well-tried friends, themselves men o f
Brother Cambron was born OcL 8<
i ouor and repute for wisdom, were
1841, in DeKalb, Oa., departed this
gathered under t|ie shade of the palm life Jan. 16, 1914; aged 72 years, 3
irei's near the'edge of a pool covered
months, 8 days. H e professed faith
with lotus flowers, Shanmugam called
in Christ 1859; was married to H.
for bis two sons. When the young
H. Ury in .1862; enlisted in the Con
men came he took out ten pieces of
federate A rm y in 1861; was honor
silver, and gave five coins to each
ably discharged A p ril 9, 1865, at
youth. The young men waited, and
Appomattox Courthouse. W as a w it
Shanmugam looking at them, and at
ness to General Lee's surrender to
the assembled elders, said, “ Oh, my
General Grant.
Returning to bis
.sons, the day has come when I must
young wife, he came to M iddie Ten
appoint one o f you to be head o f the
nessee, where he, with his compan
family In .my place, for the messen
ion in poverty, began, the toils o f
ger, of Death is near me. Take these
life to provide things honest in the
coins. They are but few; yet by them
sight o f all m'en.
is the wisdom that is in you to be
In 1869 the P lin tv ille Baptist
tested. For he who fills the great hall
of my bouse from floor to ceiling,' Church was organized, o f which Bro.
from end to end, by means o f those Cambron and w ife w ere charter
members.
The chnrch met in his
five coins now In his hand shall be
wood shop fo r a number o f years;
bead o f the family in my place.''
but by his untiring efforts and labor
Then the elders said, “ It is well,”
he built the present house o f the
and the young men, making due rev
church, which we attribute to his
erence to their father and to the eld
ers, went ai>art each to consider what sacrifices and labors.
he should do to show his ability.
As the elder son passed through his
father's plantations he same to an open
space, where-a wide stretch of sugar
cane bad been cut down, and where
the Juice was being crushed from the
canes in a rough mill to make sugar.
As the canes passed through the mill
they were thrown aside, worthless for
anything except fuel. The e^der son
looked at this heap of split and broken
stems. "Th ey will cost little and take
fnuch room'. I' w ill fill the hall ^bf
my father's house with them,” said
be. So be went to the overseer of the
Bugarpress. The overseer was greatly
surprised when the great merchant's
son asked him if he would fill the hall
o f his father's house with crushed
sugar nn es. But when the elder son
promised hkn five silver coins i ( be

bearer in our division o f the^Lord's
host, and the fam ily a loving, pa
tient husband, a kind father, a noble
citixen, a kind neighbor.
Second, That w hile we miss his
presence and his trusted guidance in
the church, in the lonely home,' Iflt
us pray that his vacancy in the
ranks o f the Lord's hosts may bo
filled with another; and that all may
honor his life by carrying on the
cause fo r which he so bravely fought,
believing our loss to he his eternal
gain.
4,000 BUSHELS OF CORN.
What Science and Pluck Did for Forty
Acres o f Worn-Out Land.
In the great com-gpviwlng sections
o f the United States, prises are of
fered in almost every county for rec
ord-breaking yields.
In April The
Youth's Companion o f Boston w ill begfin a serial story o f such a corn-grow
ing contest fo r a prize o f $500. It is
by C. V. Gregory, who is not only a
scientific agriculturist, but a storywriter who has won a g;reat audience
o f admirers through his former stories,
the most recent o f which, “ The Cham
pion Ten Bars,” ran In The Companion
two years ago. Those who do not
know The Companion should take ad
vantage o f the publishers' offer to
send to «u y adderss, free, three_ cur
rent issues o f the paper, beginning
with the Easter Number, the opening
scenes o f “ Pour Thousand Bushels of
Com” appearing in one o f these num
bers.. This notice should be enclosed
with the request fo r free copies.____

AN EXPERIMENT.
Paint Lick, Ky.—Mrs. Mary Freeman,
o f this place, says: “ Before I com
menced to take Cardui, I suffered so
much from womanly trouble I I was so
weak that I was down on my back near
ly all the time. Cardui has done me
more good- than any medicine I ever
took in my life. I can’t possibly praise
it too highly.” You need not be afraid
to take Cardui. It is no new experiment
For fifty years, it has been found to re
lieve headache, backache, and similar
womanly troubles. Composed o f gen
tle-acting, herb ingregients, Cardui
builds up the strength, preventing much
unnecessary pain. T ry it for your trou
bles, today.
FOOT COMPORT ASSURED.
Brooklyn Man Solves the Problem.
It is no longer necessary to suffer
agonies that are caused by misfit
shoes.
Simon’s Ezwear Shoes are
built to give every possible foot com
fo r t They are soft and stylish and
do not need breaking in. They fit
like the proverbial "old shoe” the
minute you wear them.
Every pair
is guaranteed to give satisfaction and
to fit perfectly.
Mr. Simon w ill gladly send a fpeo
catalogue of 'over 450 styles o f Ez
wear Shoes along with self-measur
ing blank to all who write him. W rite
for your copy today and make your
feet happy. Address Mr. O. Simon, 1589
Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y.
"

His life was strictly in' keeping
with what we often heard him say,
“ When I enlisted in the arm y fo r
my country I enlisteid fo r the war,
and when I enlisted in the arm y o f
the Lord I enlisted fo r life, never to
turn back nor lay down arms 'till I
GUARANTEED FOOT COMFORT.
stack them on the banks o f the Jor
If you have tired, tender, aching or.
dan, then go over and possess the. burning feet and try "Sanatite” withland God has promised.”
'Out relief, your money is yours again.
Bro. Cambron was a deacon o f the
Sanatite is the s<x>tbing, cooling,
P lin tville Baptist Church from its
healing antlseptib powder that has
orgahlzatifin. H e was M oderator o f
brought 4bot-loy to so many poor suf
"the W illiam Carey Association from
ferers, and It w ill do the same for you.
1899 to 1913. H e was dearly loved
Sanatite is an immediate relief— the
by his brethreh throughout the As first application i s . beneflei^ and the
sociation and by bis church.
second generally ends all troubles. In
Resolved, first. Th at in the calling
handy sprinkler cans ready for instant
away o f this brave old veteran o f
use—no muss or fuss. Send 25c, to
the cross the church has lost a wor
the G E R M IC ID E CO., 2414 i6th St.,
thy member, a cornerstone, a flagDenver, Colo., for a can postpaid.

' F lELPS
SORE. TIRED FEET
Good-bye sore feet, burning feet, swol
len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feet.
Good-bye ooms, osUoutes, bunions and
raw spots. No
more shoe tight
ness, no more
limping w i t h
pain or drawing
up your face in
agony. “ T IZ ” is
magical,
a c ta
right off. ‘"n Z ”
draws out all the
poisonous exuda
tions which puff
up the feet. Use
“ T IZ ” and for^
your foot misery. Ah I how com
fortable your feet feel. Get a 25 cent
box of “ T IZ ” now at any druggist or
department store. Don’t suffer. Have
good feet, glad feet, feet that never
swell, never hurt, never get tired. A
year’s foot comfort guaranteed
or
money refunded.
T H E B E ST T R A IN S E R V IC E T O
W A S H IN G T O N ,
B A L T IM O R E ,
___ P H IL A D E L P H IA ,
NEW
YO RK, A N D O TH ER
E A S T E R N C IT IE S

T it Bristil
--ANB THE—

NoriollL ft WMtern R t i l i ij
S O LID T R A IN ; riBINING CAR,
TH RO U G H SLEEPER
Lc.ivc 8:00 p.m., Memphis for New
York.
Leave 8 :0(1 p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington.
Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New
York.
Leave 5:20 a.m., Chattanooga for
Washington.
D. C. Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tcnn.
Warren L. Roiir, Western Gcn'i Ag;cnt,
Pass. Dept., Chattanooga, Tcnn.
W. C. Saunders, Ass’t Gcn’I Passenger
Agent.
W . B. Bcyillc, Gcn’i Pass. Agent, Ro
anoke, Va.

FR EC m -FA G E
Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spots.
How to Romovo Easily.
Here’s a chancy Miss Freckle-faoe, to
try a remedy for freckles with the guar
antee o f a reliable dealer that It will not «
cost you a penny unless it removes tlio
freoklcB; while i f it does ^ v e you a clear complexion the expense is trifling.
Simply get an ounce o f othine— douhlostrenifth— from any druggist and a few
applications should show you how easy
it IS to rid vourself o f the homely freckles
and get a beautiful complexion. Rarely
is more than one ounce needed for the
worst case.
Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength oth|ne as this is the pre
scription sold under guarantee o f money
back i f it fails to remove freckles.

b<ioliidl.MMnfal.lupMudw<inulUw*

kBotssiepfBHfited l wiUfehiBdyoefl^^^^''
I
w . a»d leeCae Bspe IW
^ M
Sdnt
Wrmrptal*^
OEQ. J. B iniaiT. tS B. w illtu i 8a. V*w TMk.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist w ill refund money if
PAZO O IN T M B N T fails to cure any
case o f Itehing, Blind, Bleeding or
Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days. The
first application gives Base & Rest. W o
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Young Souths
M lulonary’s addraM: lira . P. P.
lledllng; Kagoablma, Japan.
A d d reu all comninnleatlona for this
department to M lu Annie W hite Folk,
627 Boioobel Street, NaahTllle, Tenn.
Nulla Tetfipla R0trorturn (no Btepa.backward).
OuB M otto:

TRUST.
The little cares fretted me,
I lost them yesterday
Among the fields above the sea.
Among the winds at play;
Among the lowing of the herds—
The rustling o f the trees;
Among the singing of the birds—
The humming o f the bees.
The foolish fear o f what may come,
I cast it all away
Among the clover-scented grass.
Among the new-mown hay;
Among the husking o f the corn.
Where ill thoughts die and good arc
bom—
Out in the fields with God I
Elizabeth Barrett Browning.
T^AthcnsTrcnncssec. “ Dear Miss Annie
W liite:
Enclosed find $2.00, place
wliere you think it is most needed.
“'"Sincerely,
MRS. E. M. H U T S E L L .”
Mrs. Mcdting’s salary needs all wc
can get just now," and we gladly place
your $2.00 there, Mrs. Hutsell.

age a cow. Am sending $i.oa Your
little friend.
M A R Y IV A F E LT S .”
W c have finished paying for three'
co'ws for the Orphans, little Mary, but
the needs are many where there are so
many little children, and your $1.00
will help supply some o f those needs.
W rite to us again, little one. W e are
delighted to have so many little chil
dren help us in this beautiful work.
I f you notice our "Receipts” you will
sec that wc must make up $174.00 to
complete the $1,000, or “go back” on our
motto; and that I hope we will not do.
W c h.ave until the last o f April in which
■to make it up. I aiii sure we can do
it if every member o f the Young South
will go to work with a will and send in
every cent wliich you made and which
your heart prompts you to give to the
causes which the Young South repre
sents. Work like Trojans every one
of. you these next"three weeks.

hetincr. I bare i l l the nice g ^ milk
and batter 1 m a b wi4 Wfat to M p buy
,

S ift :

w ***"

^

rmoted.
‘^

ceived a letter, saying: 'T m called
back to my country. Before I go I must
see you. May I call at a certain hour?”

The next day he rushed in abruptly,
as he had done before, saying: "M y
train leaves at two o’clock, and I have
just time to tell you. Sir, I have found
the beautiful life I I have found Jesus!”
he exclaimed. And then with a hurried
farewell, but a radiant face, he went
out, and back to his people to tell them
o f that L ife once lived here on earth,
and still lived here again in the lives
o f God’s children who are true to that
ideal.
H ow many o f us, like that young man,
R E C EIPTS.
long for that beautiful life! But, unPreviously acknowledged .........$820 14 ' 'like him, how many o f us, although from
Mrs. E. M. Hutsell, Athens, Ja
childhood we have had the model hun
pan ........................................
2 00
dreds o f times placed' before us, have
Willing Workers Class, Dechcrd,
failed to reproduce it in our lives. I
by lone Ranks, Orphanage . . .
75
believe that deep down in th e. hearts
Beulah Sunday School, by Rufus
o f many who will read this story the
O. Harr, Japan ....................
1 85
same longing will awaken. It is GodGrace Dryden, Petersburg, Orimplanted. It is nourished by the Spir
ph.inage .......... ...........’ .........
25
it. It is made possible; even more, it
Mary Iva Felts, Orlinda, Or*"
will be realized and perfected by Christ,
phanage ............. .... .T.........
i 00
our L ife„ when he lives in us, and when
we live for him. Let us not, however
Total ............... r . ......................$82599
discouraging may be our surroundings,
ever get away from this thought: "This
Mrs. Maynard was not strong enough
life is possible for mo.”
to write us a long letter, so she sent
Look up this verse in your Bibles:
us this beautiful story. Let us all read
"W e all, with unveiled face, reflecting

T H E B E A U T IF U L STO R Y.
Dechcrd, T cn a
"Dear Miss Folk:
I wonder if my kepl-al-home friends
Find enclosed seventy-five cents for the
Orphans' Home. It may be used as is have heard this truly beautiful and beau
tifully true story? I want you to hear
thought best. W e are interested in the
it, apd I pray that God may make it a
work and want to see it prosper. lO N E
blessing to eacli one who reads it:
B A N K S , Secretary of W illing Workers
One day as Dr. Leighton Parks sat in
Class.”
his study a young Japanese entered
I am so glad that you are interested
'very abruptly, and said: “ Sir, can’ you
in this work, lone. The “ Willing Work
help me. to find the beautiful life?”
ers” are helping me so efficiently in it
- ‘Y o u wish to talk about religion, 1
too.” ■When young girls get interested
suppose,” replied Dr. Parks.
- in any good thing they always make
"N o, I'o n ly want to find out about
fine workers.
the beautiful life.” ---Fordtown, Tcnn.
"Dear Editor o f
“ Have you ever read the Bible ?” ques
Young South: Enclosed find money or
tioned the minister.
der for $1.85. I sent this some time ago.
“ A little: but I do not like the Bible."
as date will rijow, and it went to-the
"Have, you ever been to church?”
dead letter office and back to me. So
“ Yes, I have been twice; but I don’t
I ’ll try again. This is from Beulah
like the church. I do not want your
Sunday School Yours in (Christ R U 
religion. But there is something I do
F U S O. H A R R ."
want I cannot tell just what it is, but
This contribution is very welcome, I
I call it the beautiful life, and I thought
assure you, even if it was a long time
perhaps you might know about i t ”
in reaching us. May we apply it on Mrs.
"W here did you hear about it?”
Medling’s salary, as the most needed
" I never heard about i t I saw i t In
place now? Please thank the Beulah
a boarding house in San Francisco, I.
Sunday School for us.
saw a poor man, a carpenter—not an
I f alt letters are carefully addressed
educated man like myself, who has
to ^ 7 Boscobcl Street, I think there
studied in a university in Japan, and am
will be no trouble about my getting
now studying in one o f your great col
them.
leges. No, he was poor, and unedu
Petersburg, Tenn. "Dear Miss An
cated, and yet he had what all my life
nie White : I am a little baby almost
I have wanted. This old man went
six months old. M y papa died when 1 about helping everybody: he was al
was’ just four months old. M y kin folks
ways happy; he never seemed to think
are so good to help care for mamma o f himself. I want to find out how to
and me, that I want to help the little
live his beautiful life.”
orphans. So here is a quarter for this
-Dr. Parks read him the thirteenth
time.
B A B Y GRACE D R YD E N .”
chapter o f the first book o f Corinthians,*
and asked: "Is that it.”
W e are so glad to have dear little
The Japanese w l i e d ; “ It sounds like
"Baby Grace" with us. It is yery sweet
i t : but how can I get it ?”
,
in her to remember the little orphans.
Then Dr. Parka took that moat beau
May our Heavenly Fatlier and her
tiful story o f the one perfectly beautiful
kin folks be ever good to her and her
life, and very aimpty, "at to a little
mother.
child,” he told. it to him, and said :
Orlinda, Tenn. "Dear Miw Annie
W liite: 1 am a Iktle girl three years “ Now you have just to follow that life,”
oldt
live on a farm aritli my grand- and ffien he gave him a copy o f the New

r r -

Ingredients: Sulphnr,Glycerin,Quin*

in. Sodium Chloride, Cai^cum,Sa8e,
A Vuer
Alcohol, Water, Perfume. All aldL
bined. FbUlng'liair ceases,
hair growth pro*
H a irir V /OQ/^dandruff
i ^fully comdisappears,

Testament For more than a year h« beard notbiag
o f .^ T o a n g

as a mirror the glorj- o f the Lord, are
transformed into the same image, from
glory to glory . .
Read it over and over, and ponder
well the depth o f its meaning, the limit
less possibilities o f its fulfillment Make
the truth which it brings to you the
h ( ^ and the aim o f your life. Live
toward it, and by and by unconKiously you will be transformed—not all at
once. Oh, no, day by day, from glory
to glory. Vou may be so unconscious
o f it that at times all o f the grief o f an
unfulfilled longing will take possession
o f your hrart. You will cry out as one
o f b id : “ What I would, I do not; what
I would not, that I do." And yet you
will rise from your despair and take
hold o f your pattern again and go on,
and on, and up. You perhaps may not
know it, but while you are_struggling
someone else w ill be following in your
reflected light.
Someone else will be saying: "She
has been with Jesus and learned o f him."
Your life will be influencing other lives,
drawing them into the charmed circle
o f those glorious rays which you have
been reflecting.
And now without dealing with the
mystical words, "from glory to glory,”

E N D 8T0M A0H TROUBLE,
GASES OB D Y SPE P SIA
"Pape’s Olapepsin” makea Slek, Sour,
Oaasy Stomachs surely feel fins
In five minutes.

\
U what^yon just ate Is squrins on
your atomaeh or lies like a lump of
lead, rafiulng to digest, qr jrou belch
gas and eructate aqur, undigested
foqd, or have a feeling of dlsslneee,
heartburn, tuUnesa, nausea, bad taste
In moatb and atoniBcb-headacba, you
can s e t bleaaed relief In five mlnutee.
Put an end to atomaeh trouble forever
by gettlns a large llfty-cent case of
FSpn’a Ohwapaln from any drug store.
You ranllw in S t * minutes how need
less It la fo aaSar from IndlgeetUm.
dyspepsts o r any atoeaseh disorder.
V fa tU M
-

■
Docs not color.

------------

which wc-shaU never fully understand
until the glory of his presence reveals
it to us, just a thought as to "reflect
ing.”
Do you know that after all tliat is
said about the "ego,” the personality of
man, the self— we are but mirrors? Our
lives are largely the reflections o f the
things which have encompassed us from
childhood—the things we have seen and
heard and felt. They Iiavc become part
of us; we have been changed into their
image. Is thil not true? Perhaps wc
have not thought much about it, but it
is. Since we are then what wc arc Irecause of the things wc arc reflecting,
those who surround themselves with the
highest become like the highest. Those
who reflect “the glory o f ’ Oirist arc
changed into the same image." And so
we become like Christ, and so wc live
T he BEAUTtruL L ife.
MRS. BESSIE M A Y N A R D .
LESS M E A T IF B A C K
A N D K ID N E Y S HURT.
Take a glass o f Salts to flush Kidneys
if* Bladder bothers you—Drink
lots o f water.
Editing meat regularly eventually pro-^
duces kidney trouble in some form or
other, says a well-known authority, hecause the uric acid in meat excites the
kidneys, they become overworked; get
sluggish; clog up and cause all sorts of
distress, particularly backache and mis
ery in the kidney region; rheumatic
twinges, severe headaches, acid stomach,
constipation, torpid liver, sleeplessness,
bladder and urinary irritation.

^

The moment your back hurts or kid
neys aren't acting right, or if bladder
bothers you, get alraut four ounces of
Jad Sails from any good pharmacy;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined wifli
lithia, and has been used for generations
to flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to normal activity; also to neu
tralize the acids in the urine so it no
longer irirtates, thus ending bladder
disorders.
Jad Salts cannot injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent litliiar
water drink which millions of men
and women take now and then to keep
the kidneys and urinary qrgans clean, «
thus avoiding serious kidney disease.
T E R R IB L E P IC T U R E OF SU FFE R 
ING.'
. Ginton, Ky.—-Wrs. M. C. McElroy, in
a letter from Cjinton, writes: “ For
six .years, I was a suflerer from female
troubles, f could not eat, and could not
stand on my feet, without tuflrring great:
pain. Three o f the best doctors in the
State said I was in a critical condition,
and going down hilC I lost hope. After
using Cardui a week, I began to ini- .
prove. Now I feel better than in ;ix
years." Fifty years o f success, in ac
tual practice, is positive proof that Cardui can always he relied on, for reliev
ing female we.akness and disease. Why
not test it for yourself? Sold by all
druggists.

rv' Jr ifiki S Ita J
ir yon
ftoll Wiav.ptfk

i
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The Fifth Sunday moeting o f the
Concord
Duptist Aagoclation met
with the Smyrna Baptist Church
Saturday and Sunday, March 28 and
29, 1914.
At 10 o ’clock the house was call
ed to order by the Moderator, Rev.
M. K. Ward. Rev. E. S. M iller o f
fered prayer, after which the Scrip
ture lesson was rend by Rev. W . T.
Ward.
At 10:30 Rev. W. C. McPherson
spoko on "T h o Spirit o f Service.” At
11 o ’clock Rev. Austin Crouch de
livered a great sermon on ’ ’The Plan
o f Salvation.”
A t 2 p. m. the mis
sion o f the church was taken up and
discussed by Revs. S. C. Reid, E. S.
Miller, C. S. Dillon, W. C. "McPher
son and Prof. Geo. Burnett.
At 3:30 p. m. talks were made op
’ ’The Orphans’ Hom e” by Revs. W .
T. W ard, C. S. Dillon. E. S. M iller
iitul S. C. Reid.
.\t 7:30 p. m. Rev. S. P. beVault
delivered a great sermon on ’ ’The
Sovereign W ill o f God and Man’s
Free Agency,” taking as his text
Phil. 2:12-13, ’ ’W ork out your own
salvation with fear and trembling,
fo r It is God which worketh In you,
both to w ill and to do o f his good
pleasure.”
Sunday, 10 a. m., the subject,
•’The
Young
People
and ^ the
Church.” was taken up and dlscussed. Rev. O. L. Nolen led in this
discussion, followed by Revs. C. S.
Dilion, M. E. W ard and Bro. Hunter.
Uro. Randall Stewart was on the
program to speak at this hour on
this subject, but on account o f being
' delayed >he spoke on this subject at
2:30 p. m.
A t 10:30 a. m._ “ The Mission
W ork ” was taken up and discussed
by Prof. Geo. Burnett and Bro. Win.
Freeman.
At 11:30 Rev. M. E.
W ard preached a splendid sermon,
taking as his text I. Cor. 3:11, “ For
other foundation can no man lay,
than that is laid which is Jesus
Christ.” A t the conclusion a collec
tion V a s -taken f^r tho Orphans’
Hom e; amount, $7.13. A t 2:30 p.
m. tho subject o f tho Sunday School
was taken up. Prof. Geo. Burnett
led in this discussion, followed by
other brethren.
A t 3:30 the church organized a
graded Sunday School, electing nil
o f her olllccrs and teachers, after
which tho meeting was closed by
prayer offered by Bro. Burnett.

SAVE ^4^

ON THIS SUPERB
SELF-PRONOUNCING
INDIA PAPEiR

This is only tho second time in 47 years’ history of iheS. S. Scranton Co., known
everywhere ns tho pioneer and loader in reduced prices and phenomenal bar
gains in standard religious books, that tee are able to present such extraordinary
Bible value. Wo offer for immediate delivery,

This was a great meeting. Every
one seemed to bo full of the Spirit
right through to the end. The at
tendance was largo, both day and
night. Everyone seemed to bo feast
ing on tho good things 'that wore
said by our groat speakers. Tho aujccra o f this meeting is largely due
to Bro. Wm. Freeman, a great work
er for God. who is interested in the
building o f a new Baptist Church in
Smyrna. The good people o f Smyr
na will long be remembored by aU
vlaltlnii ■brethren for their hospltalIfv and admirable spirit, shown to all
regent.
O. D. NODEN, Clerk.

CAl^CKR CUHFT) AT THE
KELL AM HOSPITAL
Tlic rccorjl of the Kcllain Hospila! 's
without parallel in history, having curH
V ithout the u se'of the Knife. Acids.
X-Ray pr Radium, over ninety per c-nt.
o f the mnnv hundreds o f sufferers from
Cancer which it has treated during the
past eighteen years. We want every
man and woman- in the United States
to know what wc arc doing. K E L L A M
H O S P IT A L , 1617 W . Main Street,
I^cbmond, Va. Write for literature

$965
O —

THIS INDIA PAPER
BAGSTER BIBLE
DwIivwrmI Post Paid

with its luminous red under gold edges, beautifully clear, large typo,
(almost the size of this), about half the weight, thickness, and bulk
of tlie ordinary paper edition. The India paper used in these genuine
Bagster Bibles is the costliest, thinnest, the whitest, the toughest, the
most opa<iuo that the world's best mills can produce.
I t has nearly 1,200 pages, including a complete Concordance,
references and colored maps, so indispensable to Teachers, Pastor$,
Su|)erintendent8, Bible Students, Evangelists, and Christian Workers
generally, b u t Is o n ly H eyen -elgh th s o f a n In ch t h ic k and
weighs only 19 ounces. Its superb silk sewn, G ENUINE MOROCCO
leather binding is not only exquisitely beautiful, but is protected by its

• PATENTED
UNBREAKABLE
BACK

N

_

OUR
P R IC E

liecause o f which we absolutely guarantee the binding not to break or
crease, and to outwear any other.

A ROYAL HFT
for the Scholar, Teacher, Pastor, Superintendent, or
Friend that will not only delight the.recipient, but
be a credit to the giver.
~

Of S u p m Importance
tions claimed to be printed on "thin”, paper or "B ible” pa|>er and
bound in so-called "leather.”
'^Thin'| paper and "B ible” paper are
iDsTthe expensive I N D I A paper on which this genuine Bagster Bible
is printed. The edition is limited and only when orders are sent in
promptly can we guarantee immediate delivery.
Money cheerfully
refunded and delivery charges paid both ways if you do not agree that
this is the most extraordinary. Bible value you ever saw.

nan—f a r so

CMito'Midniaiial w « wM fyrnlsh enr Thumb Indus KdHIua
and atamp nnma In aura seM aa autalda cavar.

THE S. S. SCRANTON COMPANY, 118 Trumlmll Street, HARTFORD, CONN.
TH E LIQUOR FIG H T IN AR K AN SAS

tPok the ccm-im of Khreka im:l there

W ill you admit a squib from Ber-

by R i'le re d much of Urn i r o 'f that

ryville, Ark.T Possibly you and your
rcadcis would be gl%l to.know that
the ’'Drys” are not always defeated
in Arkansas In the| liquor war. Eureka
Springs, the largest tpwn In this coun
ty— Carroll— pot up a petition for salooiia to be allowed Ubere. it is said
that there were quite as many naniKS
o f women as there were o f mca aitacbed to the petition. The better eli.mnit o f Kurekii lieHtlrreil tbeinselves
aiid found that many signaturcH v.**ie
forgeries! A suit before the couuty
Judge was the result. Bcrryyllle be
ing the tajunly seat the trial occurred
lioro Inst week.
It oeeupled tlirc e .
days, enuing iq a signal victory tor tlie
Drys. Your old friend and brother.
P. A. Bubunk, former miss'iiinry to
Africa, hut now pastor o f the First
Baptist Cburcb o f Eureka Springs, and
nil o f Ibe other preaelu fa. toEoU.er
with two good ladies o f Eureka who

shown that the liquor lawyer ’•tlirow
up the siioDge” before the names were
exhausted. It may not he amiss to
say that Mr. F. O. Butt, i. lawyer of
iiiirekn S|iiliig<, uml ||ii- Itest cm* tliere,
was otfi-red $500 by the liquor fo’ ks
to ivpresciil the pellflniiers. Imt ie*
promptly rejected the offer and raid
he would not take- It for $10u0 and
nobly ’viuiiteered his servlcos to rep
resent the anti-saloon side. An nttorney of Borryvllle, our own A. .1.
Russell, a Baptist, heartily co-operaied with him. I understand thp liquor
side has taken an appeal to the circuit
fiu rt, I nt It Is liellevtsl t'lnt tliey will
'relinquish the fight. I would Il’.to t<i
write of Baptist affairs here, and also
give Impressions o f this Ozark coun
try and climate. I may do so later. 1
' can not see that my health has mate rU llr Im ^ v e d .

was made.

So many foigertua were

<i <1 hi S' the Baptist ami Rellecio’
and its editors.
Berryville, Ark., March 2, 1914. *
W. M. PRICE.
T H IS W IL L IN TE R E ST MANY
F.
W. Parkhurst, the Boston piilillslier, says that If anyone ainieled
with I ll•■llnlnllsm In any form, neiiral■pla III Milney trouble, will send their
addivss to him at 701 Carney Build
ing, Boston, Maas., he will direct
them to a perfect cure, tie has noth
ing to sell or give; only tells you how
he was cured after years o f search
'for relief. Hundreds have tested It
with success.
W E W IL L P A Y YOU $120.00
to distribute religious literature In
your community.
Sixty day's work.
Ex|>erience not required. Man or wo
man.
Opportunity for promotolon.
spare time may be used.
IN T B H N A T IO N A L B IB LE PBBS8,
080 W inston Bldg., PhUadalphla, Pa.
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AMONG T H E BRETH R EN
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Rev. J. H. Milburn, editor, author,
debater and forceful preacher, dropped
dead in Union City, Tcnn., Friday of
last week. A great man has gone to a
ricli licavcnly reward.
In the latter
years o f his life, he held divergent views
from the great mass of Baptists on
methods in missions. Many will rise
up in the last day to call him blessed.
T o his wife and daughter, we extend
deepest sympathy.
Rev. W . D. Ogictree o f the Seminary
at Louisville, has accepted the care of
the First Qiurch, Greensboro, Ala., to
begin June isL
Rev. E. D. Cameron has resigned as
pastor of the Central Church, Muskogee,
Okla., to accept the care o f the First
Church, Claremore, Okla., where he be
gins April 1st.
Dr. J. L White o f Vineville Church,
Macon, Ga., is to supply the pulpit of
Christ’s Church, London, o f which Dr.
Lcn G. Broughton is pastor, during Au
gust and September. He will also do
evangelistic work while in England.
The members o f the Eaton' Street
Church, Key West, Fla., lately presented
to their pastor. Dr. C. E W. Dobbs, a
handsome gold watch as a token of their
appreciation o f him as pastor, and also '
in honor o f the close o f 50 years o f his.
ministry.
Rev. H. B. Taylor of Murray, Ky.,
whose church leads the State in gifts
to missions per member, is to debate
with C. R. Nichols, near Shady Grove
Church, Trigg County, May 5, and with
N. B. Hardeman, Campbellitc, in Mur
ray, Ky., June 9th. Taylor is a power
under God.

7

BAPTIST AND RBFLEOTOR
Rev. ScIsuR E. Tull of the First
Church, Pmlueali, Ky., seiuns'to have
done most effective prenehing recently
in the revival with Rev. Austin Crouch
nnd tlie First Cliuroli, Miirfrceslioro,
Tcnn.
On n recent Sunday'' tlie Tlilrd
Clnireli, St. Isnils, Jfo., o f wliieli Dr.
W. J. Williamson is pastor, had a Sun
day School attendance of 1,342, and
the attendance at the night, service
reached 2,000. A revival is now in
progress, the pastor doing mtK’'preaching.
Tho First Church, Grenada, Miss., is
in tile midst of a revival in which tlie
pastor. Dr. J. P. ’TVotter, 4s being as
sisted by Evniigclist F. I). King of
Charlotte, N. C. Mr. E. L. Wolslagel
tins clinrge o f the singing.
Referring to the matter o f the Soutlicm Baptist Convention nceepting the
Invitation of Houston, Texas, us tlie
place of moeting for 1915, the Chrlstliin Index says: “ I.«t us nil iiimnliiiously agree to go to Texas tiefore
we go up to the Convention, and not
have the minds of tlie brethren agitat
ed over a contest as to tlie •meeting
place.”
Bcccbinoiit Church, Isniisville, Ky.,
procures ns pastor. Rev. W. P. Stew
art o f Elizabethtown, Ky., to begin
May 1st. He has been at Elizabeth
town eight years.

Washington. D. C., April G.— Tb aid
Southern merchants and manufactur
ers to extend their trade with Central
and South American countries and
the West India Islands, particularly
the new fields to be opened by the
Panama Canal, through South Atlan
tic and Gulf Ports, President Fairfax
Harrison announces that the Southern
Railway, the C. N. O. & T. P., the AlaIn speaking of the loyal devotion of
bniiia Great Soutliem, and Mobile &
the ladies o f the church at Murray, Ky.,
Ohio have appointed as South Ameri
the pastor, Rev. H. B. Taylor, says,
can agent, Mr. Charles Lyon Chandler,
“ W e have no he-women whe^aspire ip
who has. he@n South Am erican. Com
be bosses.”
mercial Expert in the Consular Bu
Rev. J. S. Hartbeld o f the Seminary
reau of the State Department. Hia
at Louisville, Ky., has accepted the care
office will be at Chattanooga,' Tenn.
Mr. Chandler has had years q j ex
o f the church at Jesup, Ga., and is on
perience in Latln-Amerlcan countries
the field.
and is thoroughly acquainted with
* —Evangelist L C. W olfe o f Shawnee,
their markets and the needs o f their
Okla., is in a meeting with Rev. E P.
peoples.
He w ill advise Southern
Alldrcdgc and Immanuel Church, Little
merchants and manufacturers as to
Rock, Ark.
where their wares can be sold, w ill
Rev. W . H. Sledge o f Helena, Ark.,
is to assist Rev. Otto Whittington in aid them In the preparation, of letters
and circulars, and advise as to the
a revival at Conway, Ark., beginning
methods o f packing required for dif
April 5th. A great ingathering is ex
ferent markets.
Mr. Chandler w ill
pected.
keep In touch with commercial bodies
Rev. S. D. Grumbles o f Newport,
in Central and South American coun
Ark., has resigned that pastorate to take
tries and their diplomatic representa
effect May ist.
His plans are not
tives at Washington and w ill be able
known.
to give Southern business men the
The First Church, Garendon, Texas,
earliest possible Information in regard
secures as pastor. Rev. E C. Bauer,
to government and other large con
who gives up the care of the Penn Mem
tracts to be let. He w ill also Imme
orial Church, Eureka Springs, Ark.
diately begin a campaign in LatlnRev. Powbattan W. James o f tlie
Amerlcan markets, calling attention to
First Church, Selma, Ala., has gone to
goods that can be supplied from the
the First Church, Jefferson City, Mo.,
South and the advantages of ship
to assist Rev. Ralph Bailey In n re
ment through Southern ports.
vival fo r two weeks.
Mr. Chandler is admirably equipped
Rev. B. W. Spillman of Klnstoit, N.
for this work. A Harvard graduate,
C., field Secretary ' o f tlie Sunday
he studied international law at the
School Board o f Nashville, Is to spenk
University of Buenos Ayres, Argen
nt the Moody Bible litstitute o f Cliitina, and was for many years in the
c n ^ , during Sunday School week,
consular and diplomatic service of the
June 15 to 21st
United Slates, the greater part of this
Dr. A. S. Fettle o f Hartford, Ky.,
time having been « p ^ t In Latinhas Just held a gracious uu'eting in . Amerlca. H i/ services will be at the
tl\at cliureli In which C. T. Brookshire
disposal of Southern merchants and
led the singing. A t one service n.loiio manufacturers without any charge to
there were 18 professions.
them.
The simultuncHms evangellHtie cam
paign In cliurge o f Dr. Weston Bru Mrs. Winslow’s SoofUng Syrap
ner and the Home Board KviingellstH
H u been uaad for ov*r BIXTY-riVK YKAR8 by
MILLIONS of MUTllKBS for tbelrCBILIlREN,
Is to he held In Atlanta, Ga., lM>gln- W IIILB TKbTIUNU.WlUl PEUrECT BUCCES&
I
( SOOTHES tba CHILD, W Q E N 8 tba OPMA
ning May 17th. During the three ALLAYS
all PAIN. DISPELS WIND COLIC, a ^
la
itaa bu t remadr for iDlaDilla dltrrbora told
months these evangidlHts were In laiubr Drunliiis la e va n 'part ofthaarsld. toaura
Islimn, there were 4,000 additions to
to aaX rbrWMia. w l'»Io a rY toD tblssA O to-’ ’

the ctmrclwa.

and. taka no oMiar kind. T w a o M v * aw M «
A M O bB A M i W K b V U a l O N i l H *
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GEORGETOWN B A P T IS T CHURCH.
Evangelist R. D. Cecil, o f Cleveland,
Tenn., came to us in October Hnd
held a revival o f fifteen days. W e had
been without a pastor for some time.
Brother Cecil had a good meeting,
with interest renewed nnd two addi
tions by letter and four approved for
baptism.
We now have twenty-six '
members and six approved for bap
tism.
Brother Cecil was called Indefinitely
In December as pastor at a salary of
1150 a year for one-fourth of bis time.
He preaches three sermons a month
and holds one prayer-meeting on Wed
nesday evening.
In March Brother
Cecil visited twenty-four homes.
In
connection with Georgetown
Brother Cecil preaches for Gum
Springs Baptist church Saturday and
Sunday afternoon, five miles away.
They have fifty members. Tho workIs prosperous and pastor and people
are hopeful. Pray for our work.
W. A. KINCANNON,
Church Clerk.
Georgetown, Tenn.

ARNOLD— Whereas, we the Beech
Gnive t'Inircli, fi><‘I timt tlie llciiveiily
Father in removing from us our sister,
Reliw'kii Ariiold, Inis taken 11 iiiosi
worthy member, whose vacancy stands
a perpetual monument to the memory
o f our departed sister who has gone
to bo with oiir Lord; be It
Resolved, That we realize in the
death of Sister Arnold the church sus
tains a loss of one of her purest and
Jiest members; further resolved, that
we extend to our Brother Arnold and
other relatives our deepest sympathy
In this dark hour, and commend them
to Him who is ready to comfort His
own; that a copy of these resolutions
be spread upon the minutes of our
church, and a copy be furnished to
Brother Arnold and the Baptist and
Reflector.
S. E. Reed,
MRS. J. E. KIMBROUGH,
E. 8 . CROOME,
Committee.
Rev. JtimoH B. I anivcII o f Oxford,
Miss., is assisting Dr. John T. Christliili and the First riiurcli. Iliittieshiirg. Miss., ill a revival wliicli is
sweeping tlint city.

I arrived at M t Pleasant, Wednes
day, April 1st, and that venernhio si>rvnnt o f God, J. P. Brownlow, took
SUMMER SCHOOL OF TH E SOUTH.
charge of me and took me to Ills son
University of Tennessee, Knoxville,
Jolm’s home to spend tlie night. We
June 23 to July 31. Thirteenth Ses
nttendod a cottage prayer meeting timt
sion. Largest, best and cheapest Sum
niglit, in ' wlilcb Mr. Jno. Dodson, a
mer School for Teachers.
Former
man of. 80 years was converted -and
New Courses in
two married women were earnest •features retained.
seekers. Slj’ fniViliy^ nrrIvbd'~TIiursilny "Librnry, Adiiiliiislratioii, Home E<-oiiomics. Manual Arts, Engineering Agri
afternoon, nnd Brother Pennington,
cultural, Rural Economics. Prepara
another pillar in tlie church, met them
tion for College Entrance. Credit to
nnd took tliciu to a home provided witli
ward Degrees.
Reduced Railroad
nil tlie good tilings Maury County
Rates. Fine Muslv^ Festiva/, Lectures,
Baptists Iinve to eat. W e iipprecliite
Ercursiont. Write for announcement
very much tills cordial nnd geiierous
BROWN AYRES, President.
recejitlon.
'
W e attended jirnyer meeting nt tlie
"S P E C IA L ” S IL K HOSE OFFER
cliurcli Tliursdny night About ,'iO or
To introduce me Imaiitiriil
(10 present.
France” allk hose for ladles and genia
W e had a good day Sunday— 10 in
we offer 8 pair 5Uc quality tor only
Siiiidiiy School, and 7 received into tlu>
|1, postpaid is U. 8 . Pure silk from
chiireli, 1 by exiierlence nnd litottlsm,
calf to toe, with duraldei etai’tir top.
and 0 by letter. The pros|iecta are
heel and toe for long wear. Size 8 to
liriglit. lA>t all renders of this article
10 1-2 ; In while, tan ui black, asrturied
pray, for us. .
•
If desired. Money hack prouipily il
W. RUFUS BECKETT.
not delighted. La Fracs'NIik lituii
Missioiiiirj’ Pastor.
Box a, Clinton H r
. Mt. Pleasant, Tenn.
PR O F IT
in various ways from a knowledge of
Shorthand. Learn the simplest and
best a home. Trial lesson FREE, 20
more for a little .work. W R IT E me—
NOW.
OEO. B. DOUGHERTY,
.
■ Author, Topeka, Kan.
P E L L A G R A REM EDY.
A Sc ie n t if ic T r eatm e nt .
“ Dr. SIoss has cured two cases o f Pel
lagra in this institution.”
Jackcon,
Miss. Mrs. J. C. Carter, Baptist Or
phanage. Address for full particulars,
DR. E. B. SLOSS,
Pickens, Miss.
<
LOCAL R E PR E SE N TA TIV E
W ANTED.
No canvassing or soliciting required.
Gobd Ihrome assured. Address Na
tional Co-Operative Realty Co., R694
Harden Building, Washington, D, C.
P O U LT R Y BARGAINS.
Cliolce of my Owens strnlq White
OniliiKtons, Rhode Island Reds, rose
mid single mmiMi. Old liiid young.
W illie Indian Runner ducks. W rite
.1. A. lauitz. Hickory, North Carolina.
Rev. Clias. G. Elliott o f Meridian,
Miss., iRTomrs pastor of the First
Guircli, Walnut Ridge, Ark., wlicre a
pronmrirv outti»k coidronts him.

$150.00 S A L A R Y .
For 60 d.iys’ work distrilmtiiig re
ligious literature. No cxiicriciicc or investiiicnt necessary.
Proniutioii to
broader field for those who show aliility. Spare time work if you prefer.
J. S. ZEIG LER CO.,
926 Como Block,
Qiicago, III.

A FA M ILY ORCHARD
OvMtMl fruit trM bftriBin trar offMwi. i
MfiPCtsMl of liArdjr
righi for plw
4
4 Spitieobeii, 4 Ikletoa))
__
for O K I DOLLiR. pM|Mud. Inoogh for m v I mnm . O eei
fra il
food M ^ tb . Eol opplo* M d w ra tso doctor*• bill.
k Itoiip w lneat Um »ppl« irra la Inoomploto.’ To took* thlr
•1.00 offor dM h lf oUractlra, wo locloda • rafaoeripllott to.

GOOD POULTRY

4^
' ^ ' louoaira
^ u i
w w M T
• w w w f c * rm m
^
fonsiap* with apoeUl M tooU oeto lha rara oad hamUlaf o f
poaltrr. Talla how to aooko flOO por acra par paar oo M p
fo iw froai 4 to luo ocrao. ra ilirp Modod In ovarp orcbord. •
41— < I*— Itrp nlona. lOe m ooppi too n paor. Ordor — w.
wrlto tooifbl tor Bnifton lUoatnitod Hnraarp U rl, B.
aHORIWOOO FARMa

00.,

saueiluck. MIeb.

~e
R A P E V IM E 8
Q bnrdp rl— o f oodt rortolr, Brlfhtoa«

8

m

wpoMliy,
Cbaapjoai^ SM
■ooro'a
NWW■
. .Bl— i OoDOord,
Coe lOSWf VnMIfllWSSj
Bnrlp. pUenn —4 lloero'a DUnwed.

_______ ____
pordMor for arbor oovorias.
* ’ ____
tor t .o Io be«M
t
MtoolUnc

A
wondorfol fra il offor. Boom eonferl, boaltb, vl«or — d bappl-

Ifor—lpO
KBDOUAB.
TIbmmp
„-.a iteoilp inereewd
( ____________
___
____I.p...

poM. To orarpo— aondlag na n dollar blU tor thla trap* rloo
ooUooUon.wowm laclud« oraol valuobto priao^autoeripilon to

OOOD POULTRY

latlu lTS
with
wtaBtlo* lo tUa Cara m>l
liBBrtllna o t pouKnr. TallahuwtolnaSaSXIOparacraparBaar
M may 2 a m I n a i i to luO acraa. Zvary frava gnMaar aaada
m U ify . S a a b P a K lt r r aloaa. Ida a oopyi » a a yaar.
Onlaf aowi wrlla te a lfb l tar B ^ a l a FnUk
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•HORRWOOD FARMR OO., Susahiek. HIM.
ym a,
'I t . . 'U ’ V

_

lflOpttM.lrouDdoraliap*d note*: mualln Wndlq5;l»14ionsbook. M
old tune* of the church.
127 petal 1114 muilc. Price Me per copy, txoo
per daen, poatpeld. Head II canle end 12
nemei end eddream made up of elnglnt leechan, choir leaden. Sunday gohool auiairlntendenti and aluten, end get oils aomplo copy
poatpeld. Addreaa
Tho Taachars Musis Rub. C o.,
Lsnoir, N. C.

1
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B A P T IS T A N D R E F LE O TO R
HOW A STIN G Y M AN “ BLEW IN ”
$ 1 , 000 .

Direct Daily Service
Extending Between

Prominent Cities of the Sooth
IM PO R TAN T PO IN TS NORTH
Modern Electrically-Lighted Trains
. Between
Cincinnati and Chattanooga, Birmingham, New Orleans.
Between
Cincinnati and Atlanta, Macon, Jacksonville.
Between
Atlanta, Chattanooga, Birmingham, Vicksburg,
Shreveport.

QUfEHsCRESCENI

ROUTE

Fares, sleeping oax reservations
and complete information'^ on re
quest.
J. 0. CONN,
Division Passenger Agent,
103 W est N in & Street,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERViCE TO T H E EAST
rU

SO UTH ERN R A IL W A Y
PREMtBR CARRIER OF TH E SOUTH
In Connection wltb

Nashville, Chattanooga

& St. Louis Ry. & Norfolk & Western Ry.

Leave Naahvllle ............................................... 9:S0 P. M.
Arrive Washincton ..........................................11:15 A. M.
Arrive N ew York .............................................7:11 A . M.

V

Thie Train Arrive* Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave. and 32nd Street, New York
City— Electric Lighted Trains— Excellent Dining Cars— Magnifi
cent All-steel Sleeping Cars. Fcr Infcrmatlon, address

J. R.

Martin, D istrict Passenger Agent,

Chattanooga, Tenn.

CABEsAUTlFUli
—

PATTERNS

p o y iP A iu te ito N L y is C E W T S
Designs for shirt widsts. kimonos, towels, pillow
cases, belts, night gowns, haby caps, collars, jabots,
corset covers and chemises as well as every letter o f
the alphabet.

F u ll Instructions and lllustiations o f different
stitches for each and every design, thus making it
* child to embroider beautifully.

ir -

N o S p e c ia l T ra n slc r Ink R cqiilrcd.
N o T ran slc r P a p e r N eeded .
Mention this p i ^ r and we will send postpaid the
60 patterns and full details for only 26c. Stamps
not taken. AGENTS W A NTED .
80UTBESN NOVELTY C O, CUnton. S . C

Why bake or roast blindly?
The (lets door elimiiutss gnetssrork snd worry. With
out opening it yon esn see your bskings brown per
fectly—never burning or chilling them. No heat is
wasted, no time lost Tbs Boss saves fusL It is fully
asbestos lined, beats in two minuteA bakes uniformly.

Try the

BOSS OVEN

30 days

Order t **BOSS” from your dealer today. Teat it
30 daya. Your* money refunded immediatetr li not
aatiafactory. .Guaranteed to work on food OU« Ota*
oUnc or
Stoves. Patented
door fuaranteed
not to break from heat Genuine aUmped “BOSS.**
Write now for free booklet and dealers' names.
The Huencfeld Co.,
Valley St, Cincinnati, O.

la m in a S a ya
S a te to r
C h ild r e iii
coimuNS
NO
OPIATES

IN D IG E S T IO N
I will gladly sand soyos4 snObiing with ladl/astton, a rscips ntnis wbteb esn b* igsd* s
simple but splendid fwnsdy, < My pbnotun
chsygsdD roytbis preiprtptlsu, but I sq.sb is

.toaiad ron asop ro L itj
rociULi

F O

Sold by
Dealers Everywhere.

L E V

S

HONEY. 'TAR
F o r Cou«^hs a n d C o l d s
W IDE ev e r You Need a Qeneral Tonic
T a k e d ro v e 's
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic brcause it cootaina the
well known tonic propertiesof Q U IN IN B
and IR O N . It acta os Um U v «r , Drives
out Malsris, -Snrl^|M Ukk Blood-^«ltd

In the March American Magazine
appeared the autobiography o f a stingy
man. It is really a great document
on thrift. The following extract tells
how this man in his youth learned the
futility o f trying to Imy Impplness
with money. Hie father’s estate be
ing settled up, he found himself In
possession o f a thousand dollars ex
tra money, which he spent in the man
ner described below;
“ When tlie estate was inventoried
and his w ill read we found he had be
queathed the farm'and $1,000 to Moth
er, to go to the girls at Mother’s
death, $600 to each o f the girls when
they married, and $1,600 to each boy,
with nn additional $1,000 fo r me for
services rendered. Ben and Bob were
not satisfied with the arrangement
and talked to Mothqr about selling the
place, but 1 threatened to fig h t They
accused me o f unduly influencing
Father to give me $1,000 additional.
This made me angry. I f there is one
thing more than another I hate it is
to see families squabbling over money
bequeathed to them.

10 CENT “ OASOARETS”
FOR U V E R A N D B O W E LS

,

Curs 8lok Headaohs, Constipation,
Blllousnssa, Sour Stomach, Bad
Breath—Candy Cathartic.
No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable you are from
constipation. Indigestion, biliousness
and sluggish howela— you always get
relief with Cascarets. They Imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food
and foul gases; take the excesq bile
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison
from the intestines and bowels. A
10-cont box from your d n igglit will
keep_ your liver ^ d bowels clean;
stomach dweet and head clear for
months. They work while you sleep.

city never heard mvecter music than
these consecrated singers furnished
(luring tills campaign.
Evangelist
W olfe did most o f the preoebing on
the street and great crowds gathered
each day and beard him gladly. He
lias a great message to men and knows
bow to reach them.
Evangelist Bnlley, who has charge
o f the “ colored” part of this campaign
"T h e $1,000 additional was the
work, was there, and though he work
cauqe o f my doing a foolish thing. I
ed against great odds, hts work will
decided to take a vacation and spend it
bear fruits in the years to come.
all.
I took the vacation that fall
The visible rrault o f these meetings
after the farm work was well in hand.
Is, n great revival among the church
I spent money fqr clothes until the
neighborhood gossiped that I was go members nud one hundred and elgbtystx new members added to three white
ing to get married. Then I took the
cborches, and something like two hun
$1,000, went to New ■York and spent
dred to the negro churches. The First
it in Just seventeen days, drawing on
church received sixty-four new mem
my own funds for return tickets. I
bers, and there are quite a number
seldom have been as uncomfortable in
who w ill yet join as the result o f the
my life. Every time I wasted a tenmcetinga
dollar bill I saw the foolishness o f It.
Lake Charles never had a revival
The dollar I most enjoyed spending
before that, reached the entire city like
was the last one o f that thpusand.
these meetings and Baptist “ stock”
“ It was childish, but I never regret
has advanced considerably within the
ted it, because up to that time I cher
post month. Our people ore happy
ished a kind o f feeling that possibly
and a now and better day has eomo
t was missing some pleasure by not . ta iu .—------------- Bpenaing money. T"B ad at least prov
The woik here Is glorloOsly hard,
ed to myself that money w ill not buy
but we are happy and hopeful and
happlneM, and the chief sensation was
send lots o f love to our friends buck
that o f being a ‘sucker.’ **
iu Teuncssee.
R. P. MAHON,
TH E
E V A N G E LISTIC CAM PAIG N
Lake ChurlcH, I,n., .March I), 1»14.
IN L A K E CHARLES, LA.

The Home Board Evangelistic Force
Iins licen in I/niisInna sin(N> the first
o f January and will spend four inontlis
In tills State In a great compaigu for
souls.
The first organized “ campaign*’ was
put on In SbreveiMirt, hegiuuliig early
in January and lasting three weeka
Then the evangelists s(>pnrated and
two weeks were given to evangelistic
work in towns and villages where it
was not possible to put on a regular
caiiiiiaign.
On February 15 a campaign was In
augurated
In
the
three
Baptist
eliurclies o f Isike Cliarles, West Lake,
First church, ami Second churcli. We
had four evangelists, four innio sing
ers and two female singers. For near
ly three weeks the slmultaneona meet
ings were curried o n ; and on tlie
strc(‘tH. In the churches. In the city
hall, and In several of the big mills
the goHiu‘1 was proclaimed In Mrmoii
and song.
At the First church wo had Evan
gelist Raleigh and Mr. and Mrs. I. EReynolds.
Brother Wright dellglitcd
our folks with his preaching, and Mr.
and Mrs. Reynolds did a great work In
directing the music. W e had fine coii'gregatlons. from the iM-ghiiiliig nud
thi*re were 'additions from the very
first service.
Every morulug at 10 o’chs-k we held
a union service at the First church
ulut the 'm ale and ^mlxed qiiarUitts
AEDf E t e U Of t b m iierTioe«,~EBd

A WOMAN’S A PPE A L.
- To all knowing sufferers o f rheu
matism, whether muscular or o f the
Jointa, sciatic, lumbagos, backache,
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia pains,
to write to her for a home treat
ment wnich has repeatedly cured all o f
these tortures. She feels It her duty
to send it to ail sufferers free. You
can cure yourself at home as thous
ands w ill testify— no change o f cli
mate being necessary.
This simple
discovery banishes uric acid from the
blood, loosens the stiffened jointa. pur
ifies the blood, and brightens tbs eyes,
giving elasticity and tone to the whole
system. I f the above Interests you,
for pnibf address Mrs. M. Summers,
Box 24. South Bend, Ind.
BIG D E A L ON S’l’E R LIN G HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills
on "Sterling” H a lf Hose, enables ns
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.
“ Sterling” Hose are stainless fast
dye, good, clean selected yam. nlos
w eigh t full semnlleas double heel and
toe, wide elastic instsp, long loop-on
elastic ribbed top, full
sUndard
length, come In any color wanted, one
dozen to box, sollil sizes 9 to It.
Sent postpaid to any address in- U.
8. for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully
refunded If not delighted. These hose
are sold for and are worth 10c to $60
.pair In many plaosa. Order today.

rha Mao

am w. OUatapv ■,
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W EST TENNESSEE B A P T IS T SON
D AY SCHOOL CONVENTION,
NEW BERN, A P R IL 21-23,
1914.
T dbsdat N io h t .
7:.10— Devotional Services, "Suffer
ing with Christ and Being Glorified by
Him ," H. W. Stlgler, Rldgely.

8 :oo—Welcome Address by J. T. Har
ris, Newbern; Response by G, T.
Mayo, Dresden.
8:20— The Convention Sermon, G.
B. Smalley, Ripley; alternate, S. B.
Ogle, Huntingdon.
W bdnksdat M obnino .
9:30— Devotional Services, " A Gos
pel Foregleam,” J. T. Upton, Coving
ton.
10.00-—Enrollment and Organiza
tion; .reports o f Assoclational Superin
tendents; appointment o f committees.
11:00— ^"Best and W orst Features of
M y Sunday School.”
Three minute
talks. Led by the President
11:20— ^Address, "T h e
Twentieth
Century
Sunday
School and its
Power,” C. A. Owen, Humboldt
12:00— Adjournment

The tuee o f this delightful
powder preparation are manifold.
I t is a perfect deodorant that doettpy salloffenBiTe body odors, due
to excessive perspiration, etc.,and
restores natural body fragrance
withoutooTeringupwitb perfume.
I t is a splendid foot remedy ,that
requires no inconvenient wash.
Simply ducted on the feet in the
morning it will prevent and relieve
tender, aching, burning, itching or
blisterM feet and give grateful
foot comfort throughout the day.
BANATTTB I t the bMt thins mads for

roosh, aora, ohsppad hands snd Ihcs,
hesTlnt snlcklr wllbont th* smart snd
sttnc of’ glrcsrin*
■
■ ‘ or the sresee of
nd ointments. Add BANATITB
to ronr toUst—mshr other uses.

M k lT M

A Urse can of BANATITB will be
mailed snrwhere poeugeprepeld for26o,
snd roar monsr refUndsd If not perfeotIrntlalhetatT. Addrsit

THE 6EBM1CIDE CO.
M l« l«lh S t,
Dcavcr.Celo.

ANNA BELLE
And H e r Tw o D olls Only 26c

W ednesday A ttebnoon.
1:20— Two Conferences.
’
1. The Superindent’s Task, led by
~T. B. T lg re tt Jackson.
2. The Teacher and H is Work, led
by C. A. Derryberry, Jackson.
2:00— Devotional Services, “ Ambas
sadors fo r Christ,” W. R. Farrow,
Memphis.
2:16— Address,
"Organizing
the
Country Sunday School,” H. B. Wat
ters, Martin.
2:46— ^Address, “ The Country Super
intendent” W. D. .Hudgins, Bstill
Springs.
3:20— ^Address, “ Grading the Coun
try Sunday School,” E. A. Roper,
Memphis.
3:66— Address,
"Best
Primary
Methods,” by Lady Specialist
4:30— ^Adjournment

BTsrrIlltl* girl sndbor wants ons of thsss
“Orsst Bis BesuUtni Doll* ' snd hsr Two Smsllsr
Dissssd DoUls*. Thor hsvs lOTSlr golden hair.
Just send os
big brown
on* antrtsr
* r * B snd
snd
w * will
srsmost
sand postpaid,
nr* Ilk* laW ednesday N ioht . .
these t h i « « —
7!30— ^Devotional Services, “ T h e Utdolls szsetlrte^
illnstraled.
vlne Reserve,” A. H. Huff, Dyer.
OlT* roar m il
nsmeandmen
8:00— Address,
"T h e
Organized

Class and its Supreme Aim,” A . T.
B arrett Jackson.
8:30— Address, " I f Christ Came to
Our Sunday School,” E L, Atwood,
Brownsville.
9:16— Adjournment
TnUBSDAT Mobnino .
9:00— Devotional Services, “ DIm Iples Indeed,” S. P. Poag, Jackson.
9:30— Teacher Training:

“In the Country,” S . . V. Medling,
Dyer.
10:00— ^
“ In the Town,” J. T. Barker,
Greenfield.

10:30—“In the City,” J. T. Early,

YourFoot 0 >mfort
IB eClB AnKSD IH

'3
glMs** KSWKAX Skses
r * . ■ * . W e w .. < W M r*

^ D s sway

fool

s s t C s a a f s i S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B j I ^ ^ n r sa«at
CsaiklBSS
^ ^ ■ S ^ ik o o i. Bnraorihooo
MfpOTfoeUrOTIf isrsag rtsMBjroBsrssolosU*

toS, t0i«t^7O<i>'S»*‘*r-

FREE CATU.08

^

y n o.siaoa ssns, iss* snosoy. nt««si>o.s.T

Memphis.^
11:00— Song and Praise Service, led
by M. D. Austin, Dyersburg.
11:20— ^Address, "T h e
Adolescent
Pupil," W . S. Wiley, Muskogee, Okla.
12:00— ^Adjournment
T hdbsdat A ttebnoon.
1:20— Conferences:
(1) The Pas
tor and the Sunday School, led by 3.
H. Oakley, Whltevllle.
(2 ) Associatlonal Superintendents, led by W. D.
Hudgins, Estill Springs.
2 :00— Devotional Services, " A Fish
erman and a Fish,” Cornelius Bowles,
McKenzie.
2:16—;Addresa, ^"Where Rests Rosponsibllity (or Success or Failure o f
Sunday School Work?” W. D. Hudgins,
Estill Springs.

Containing 224 pages. Has songs
for all ages and all occasions. For
E V E R Y D E PA R TM E N T of Church and
Sunday School Work, 'Solos, Quartets,
Duets and Choir Pieces.
Church
Hymns, Missionary Hymns, Children’s
Hymns, Hymns fo r Prayer and A fter
Meetings, Hymns fo r Guidance and
Leading Hymns on the Second Com
ing o f Christ

160,000 Oopiea Sold Before the Book Goes to Presa.

Unheard of in

Song Book History.
,

Over Seventy Standard Old Hymns.
•STYLES AND PRICES.

LIM P CLOTH— Single Copy, as cents,
postpaid; per dozen, $3.50, carriage
extra; per hundred, $18.00, carriage
extra.

CLOTH BOARD t—Single Copy, 35
cents, postpaid; per dozen, $3.60, car
riage extra; per hundred, $25.00, car
riage extra.

B A PT IST BOOK OONCEBN,
650 FOURTH AVE.
2:60— Address, “ Problems o f PrIipary Teachers,” a Lady Specialist
3:26— ^Address, “ Effective Teaching,”
J. W. Dickens, Jackson.
4:00—Reports o f Committees.
4; 30— ^Adjournment
T hubsdat N ioht .
.7 : 3ft^D evotl0Md--=Bef v lcee, “ Piuparation for Soul Winning,” W. J. Bear
den, Jackson.
8:0(^—Address, “ Heart Preparation
of the Teacher," H. M. Crain, Milan.
8:46— ^Address, “ Soul Winning,” W.
S. Wiley, Muskogee, Okla.
Parting words and adjournment
J. T. Harris, Newbern, Chairman o f
the Entertainment Committee, re
quests you to send him your name at
once that you may be assigned a borne.
The Southeastern Passenger Asso
ciation w ill give reduced rates on the
certificate plan o f one and-one-third
(are fo r the round trip. Pay fu ll fare
on the going trip, but be sure to take
a certificate from cadi agent o f whom
the ticket is bought. Otherwise no re
duction w lll be granted on the return
trip. I t lees than two hundred have,
certificates all w ill be invalid.
W OMAN’S M ISSIO N AR Y UNION.
The West Tennessee Baptist Wo
man’s Missionary Union, auxiliary to
the West Tennessee Baptist Sunday
School Convention, w ill be held in
Newbern, A pril 20-21. The officers
are: Mrs. W. R. Farrow, Memphis,
President: Mrs. L. T. Bailey, Martin,
Secretary.
Monday N ioht .
7:30— Sermon, Rev. E. L. Atwood,
Brownsville.
T uesday Mobnino .
9:00— Conference o f Superintendents
and Officers. Round Table Discussion,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
“ The Value o f Thorough Organization
of the Associations,”
(a ) the Quar
terly Meeting, (b ) the Expense Fund.

10 :oo—Devotional Services, Mrs. J.
T.' Harris, Newbern.
10:16— Welcome Address, Miss Sim
L. Westbrook, Newbern.
10:30— Business, Committees Appointed. Reports o f Superintendents,
Report of Treasurer, Reports of VicePresidents.
11:00—Address,
"The
Scriptural
Financial Plan o f Missions,” Mrs. A.
B. Martin, Stanton.
11:30— Address, “ The Mlllion-Dollar
L o ^ Fund,’' Mrs. Avery Carter,-Nash
ville.
12:00— Dinner.
T uesday A ftebnou.n .
1:30— Devotional
Services,
Miss
Elsie Bass, Memphis.
1:45—Address, “ Sunbeam Work,"
Miss Elizabeth Cullen, Memphis.
2:00— Address, "The Value o f the
Stereoptloon in the Missionary Pro*
gram,’’ Mrs. R. W. Hooker, Memphis.
2:20—Address, “ Women o f Foreign
Lands,” Mrs.
L. Atwood, Browns
ville.
2:40— Address, “ Missions Taught in
the Sunday School,” Mra. I. L. Qrady,
Jackson.
3:00— Address, “ The Judson Centen-.
nlal," Miss Margaret Buchanan, Nasb- ’
vllle.
^
~
j
3:30— Address, "Personal Service,”
Mrs. L. T. Bailey, Martin.
3:50— Reports o f Commttloes.
4:00— Adjournment.

,a abortbresUijpf ten (tves entlrs icllel
In U to U daya Trial trrstmen t sent Free
, Dr.YIIOMASE.CBUN. bccseeorle
Dr, H. H<Gtm m SoM. Bw X< AtUnU. Ga

You Look Prematurely Old
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DON’T WEAR A TRUSS ANY LONGER.
After Thirty Years’ Experience I ^ave Produced An Appliance for Men, Wom
en and Children That Actually Cures Rupture.
T E N R EASO NS W H Y

I f you have tried most everything
else, come to me. W here others fall
Is where I have my greatest success.
Send attached coupon today, and I
w ill send you free my ’ Illustrated
book on Rupture and Its cure, show
ing my Appliance and givin g you
prices and names o f many people
who have tried It and w ere cured.
It Is Instant re lie f when a ll others
fall. Remember, I use no salves, no
harness, no lies.
---- ^

Yon Shonld Send for Brooks*
Rnptnre Appliance.

I send on trial to prove what I
say Is true. -You are the Judge and
once having seen my Illustrated hook
and read it you w ill be as enthusias
tic as my hundreds o f patients whose
letters you can also read. F ill out
free coupon below and m all today.
It ’s w ell worth your tim e whether
you try my Appliance or not.

(j

o»

P E N N S Y L V A N IA
M AN

-i-

th ank ful^

Mr. C. B. Brooks,
Marshall, Mich.
PDear S ir:—
Perhaps it w ill Interest you to
The above is C. E. Brooks, inventor of the Appliance, who cnred
know that I have been ruptured six
himself and wlxo is now giving others the benefit of his ex
years and have always had trouble
perience. I f ruptured, write him today, at Marshall,
with it till I g o t your appliance. It
Michigan.
Is very easy to wear, fits neat and
snug, and is not In the way at any
time, day o r night. In fa ctu a l tim es - ed a permanent cure. B efore get
CUBED A T TH E A G E OF 76.
ting your Appliance I was In a ter
I did not know I had it on; it Just
Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mich.
rible condition, and had given up all
adapted itself to the shape- o f the
Dear S ir:—
hope o f ever being any better. I f it
body and seemed to be a part o f the
I began using your Appliance for
hadn’t been fo r your Appliance I
body, as It clung to the spot, no mat
the cure o f rupture ( I hiad a pretty
would never have been cured. I am
ter what position I was In.
bad case) I think In May, 1908, On
sixty-eight years old and served
It would be a veritable God-send
Novem ber 20, 1906, I quit using it.
three years in Eckle's A rtillery,
to the unfortunate who suffer from
Since that tim e I have not needed
Oglethorpe
Co.
I
hope
God
w
ill
re
rupture i f all could
procure
the
or used It. I am well o f rupture and
ward you fo r the good you are do
Brooks Rupture Appliance and wear
rank p iyself among those cured by
ing
fo
r
suffering
humanity.
It. T h e y would certainly never re-‘
the Brooks Discovery, which, consid
Yours sincerely,
gret It.
ering my age, 76 years, I regard as
h : d. banks.
My rupture Is now all healed up
remarkable._________
and nothing ever did it but your A p
Very sincerely yours,
pliance. W henever the opportunity
•
SAM A. HOOVER.
presents itself I w ill say a good word
fo r your Appliance, and also the
honorable way In which you deal
with ruptured people. It Is a pleas
ure to recommend a good thing
among you r friends o r strangers. I
am.
Yours very sincerely,
JAM ES A , B R IT T O N ,
80 Spring St., Bethlehem, Pa.

St e e r s f a il e d b u t
TH E A P P L IA N C E CUBED

Mr. C. E. Brooks,
Marshall, Mich.
Dear Sir:
Yuur Appliance did all yau claim
fo r the little boy and more, for it
cured him sound and well. W e let
him'.wear It fo r about a year In all,
although It cured him three months
CO NFE D E R A TE —
a fter he bad begun to wear It. W e
V E T E R A N CURED
pad tried several other remedies ana
got no relief, and I shall certainly
Commerce, Oa., R. F. D. No. 11.
recommend It to friends, fo r we
Mr. C. E. Brooks,
surely ow e It to you.
Dear S ir:—-1 am glad to tell you
Yours respectfully,
that I am now sound and well^ s a d '
' W M . PA T T E R S O N .
can plough or do any heavy work.
No. 717 8 . Main B t, Akron, O.
I can say your Appliance has e ffe c t

nm ^ D CURED IN 4 M ONTHS.
21 Jansen St., Dubuque, Iowa.
Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mich.
Dear S ir:— The baby's rupture is
altogether cured, thanks to your apbliance, and we are so thankful to
you. I f we could only have known
o f it sooner our little boy would not
have had to suffer near as much as
be did. H e wore your brace a little
over four months and has not worn
it now fo r six weeks.
Yours very truly,
A N D R B W BOOBNBBROER.
H igh Point, N. C.

1 . It is absolutely the only Ap
pliance o f the kind on the market
today, and in it are embodied the
principles that inventors have sought
a fter fo r years.
.2. The Appliance fo r retaining
the rupture cannot be thrown out o f
position.'
3. Being an air cushion o f soft
rubber, it clings closely to the body,
yet never blisters o r causes irrita
tion.
4. U nlike the ordinary so-called
pads, used In other trusses, it Is not
cumbersome or ungainly.
6. It is small, soft and pliable,
and positively cannot be detected
through the clothing.
6. The soft, pliable bands hold
ing the Appliance d^jn gt. give-iin e—
~YKe unpleasant sensatibh o f wearing
a harness.
7. There is nothing about it to
get foul, and when it becomes soiled
it can be washed without Injuring it
In the least.
'8. There are no metal springs in
the Appliance t « torture o n e'b y cut
ting and bruising the fiesh.'
9. A ll o f the m aterial o f which
the Appliances are made is o f the
very best that money can buy, mak
ing it a durable and safe Appliance
to wear.
10. My reputation fo r honesty
and fa ir dealing Is so thoroughly es
tablished b y a n . experience o f over
thirty years o f dealing with the pub
lic, and my prices-are so reasonable,
my terms so fair, that there certain
ly should be no hesitancy in sending
free coupon today.

REM EM BER
I send m y Appliance on tria l to
prove what I say Is true. ■ You are
to be the Judge. F ill out fre e cou
pon below and mail today.

FR E E IN FO R M A T IO N
COUPON.
Mr. C. B. Broeks,~

'

1261-B State St..

_
,

M arshall, Mich.
Please send m e by m all in
plain wrapper your Illustrated
book and fu ll inform ation about
your Appliance fo r th e ' cure o f
rupture.
Name
City

............................................
'..................... '......... ..............

R. F . D ...........State......................

